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POETRY. night and recommence her depredations.

We had had thee weeks of it. The 
night was thickislimnd I was on duty 

on the main-top cipratree. Not a sound 
broke the stillnes4j0f the night. Ever 
and anon the light of the moon broke 
forth fitfully, only ft disappear again 
between the clojjk There was a 
sortef Scotch miafof rain which wetted 
one to the bone aj| made mo and the 

•mnppio* of my e.tch (there waa a

suffer from the cold, though it was a 
summer night.

and Chesapeake thing ; I should get 
to be a hero ; and the hero profession 
was the peculiar business into which 
at that period of my life, I most longed 
to go.

Presently wo entered the bayou. 
There lay the Harbinger, a big pair of 
shears rigged over her engine room and 

a great crowd of men hauling away at 
something they were drawing up from 
it. So busy were they with their job 
that sf "didn't 'pTMeivo our

did soon afterwards) the patriots wanted 
to give him a public banquet in New 
York. But no, he wasn’t grasping ; ho 

was contented with the dollars! The au 
thorities found out afterwards that the 
patriotism of Jonas was all flapdoodle 
—ho wasn’t an American citiz *n at 
all and his motives were dollar*, not 
patriotism.

Then Jonas disappeared. I met 
him, as I told you, the other day. We 
Americans are fond of hero worship 
and wo generally accommodate 
heroes with a pedestal of the tallest 
kind, but I couldn’t well look upon 
Jonas as a hero. I knew all about 
him before ho had become famous. 
Things get forgotten, but I can’t forget 
those thirty-five poor fellows, nnd my 
own opinion is that Jonas won't die in 
his bed.—New York Press.

Drinking a Farm.

Cough-CuresA Song of Long Ago.

A »ong of long «g
sing it ioMv—like the lisping of the lip» 

we used to know—
When our labor laughter spilled 
From our hearts forever filled 
With a music sweet as robin ever trilled.

Are abundant; but the one best .known for 
Its extraordinary anodyne and expectorant 
qualities Is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. For 

. nearly half a century this preparation has 
been In greater demand than any < 
edy for colds, coughs, bronchitis, 
monary complaints in general.
“I suffered for moro than eight mo 

from a severe cough accompanied with 1 
orrhage of the lungs and the expec 
of matter. The physicians gave mo 
my druggist prevailed on me to try

other rem
and pul-

toratloii 
up, but

Let the fragrant eummer breeze,
And the leave» of locnet tree»,
And the apple budi and blouom» and the
.*&&&#?--------------------j
Till the happy harmony
Uringrtotck each child joy to yon and me.

for Infants and Children.
Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral.I WuKuinljurioo» malic.

■ nn.iT.iil.itinnanfcnellMl
I reoomm<tn4t IlMWiperiorloanypnaerlptios approach. That didn’t laat long, how- 

ever. The fellows rushed to their quar- 
ters, and several of the officers hurried 
on to the bridge. The Harbinger

We could sec an indistinct somcthingl anchored you know, and her furnace 
moving slowly through the mist towards Très were out. As we ran within fifty 
the Columbia ; wo knew it was a boat 
of some sort by the slight phospho 
rosccnt trail it left upon the calm water ; 
wo guessed it must bo a canoe, for the 
strokes were not synchronous. I 
hurried down nnd reported to the officer 

of the watch. \\ hen wo had first

IrueteUoa. 
and promisee di narknown to nie." IL k. Aunt, M. D„

111 Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T. “Pard,” said my shipmate to me, 
“what’a that?”

Let the eyes of fancy turn 
Where the tumbled pippins burn 
Like amber in the orchard’s lap of touse- 

led grass and fern ;
And let the wayward wind,
Still singing, plod behind ,
The cider press- the good, old fashioned 

kind!

Blend in the song the 
Of the dove that grieves alone 
And the wild whirr of the locust and the 

bumble’s drowsy drone ;
And the low of cows that call 
Through the pasture bars when all 
The landscape fades away at cvenfall.

Then, lar away and clear,
Through the dusky atmosphere,
Let the wailing of the kiluce be the only 

sound you hear.
Oh ! sweet and sad and low 
As the memory may know,
Is the glati, pathetic song of long ago.

I did so, nnd soon began to Improve ; my 
lungs healed, the cough censed, and I be
came stouter nnd healthier than I have 
been before. I would suggest that the i 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral bo changed to 
Elixir of Life, for It certainly saved my life.” 
—F. J. Ollden, Salto, Buenos Ayres.

"A few years ago I took a very bad cold, 
which settled on my lungs. I had night 
sweats, a racking cough, and great soreness. 
My dactor's medicine did mo no good. I 
tried many remedies, but received no bene
fit; everybody despaired of my recovery. I 

advised to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
as a last resort, did so. From the first 
I obtained relief, nnd, after using two 

It, was completely restored to 
F. Adams, New Grctua, N. J.

Tim Cswtaub Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
was

yards of her stern, so as to rake her 
with gun after gun, if needful, the bells 
in our cnginc-roem ordered the engines 
to be reversed, and wo almost ceased 
to move.
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“If you don’t, surrender,’’ shouted 
our commander to the Confederate

My hopeless friend, while you are

There were the three great Uahlgrco |011,.cd for ,oarj lbr tho froi) iod l(ml 
garni ; «hoir.hot would have pas,ud right life of lhe fmncr| but bavc novcr bocn 

through tho Harbinger’s decks and 
she certainly would have gono to the 
bottom five minutes afterwards.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them a* our most enterprising business 
men.

sighted tho canoe it must have been 
some half a mile off, and I need hardly 
say that it was absolutely invisible on 
deck.

But the officer of the watch came 
up into the top, and it was plain enough 
that the advancing object was a canoe 
paddled by a single man ; and then tho 
officer of the|watoh raised a rifle to his 
shoulder and let fly over tho man’s head; 
ho didn’t mean to hit him, you know» 
only to frighten him.

“For God’s sake don’t shoot I’’ 
shouted tho man ; and lie lighted a pino 
knot and hold it above his head. “I’ve 
come to surrender !”

Tho officer ordered him to come 
aboard and report himself. Wo flung 
him a rope and he clambered up thc 
side.

flyer’s Cherry Pectoral,Local advertising at ton tents per lino 
for every Insertion, unless by special *r- 
r angomuiit for * landing notices. .

Uates for standing advert Isom outs will 
bo made known on application to the 
office, and pay mon ton Iran olont advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to Its Insertion.

The Acadian Job Dmi-awtmbnt Is con
stantly receiving new typo and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
ou all work turned out.

Newsy communication* from nil parts 
of tho county, or articles uj*m the topics 
of tho «lay are cordially solicited. Die 
name of the party writing for tho Acadian 
must Invariably sceomiiany the coran uul- 
catlon, although the same may bo wrltt m 
over a fictif.Ions signature.

Address all corn un I cations to 
DAVIHON imOH.,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfvlllo, N H,

vitKVAititn nv r •
Dr. J. 0. AYER & 00., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by nil DruggluU. 1'rlce $1 ; nix bottles, $6.

DOKDKN. C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
"lints and Caps, and* Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods. ablo to get enough money together 

to buy a farm. But this is just where 
you are mistaken. For several

D0RD15N, CHARLES 'H.-Carrlages 
^|and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

GLACKADDKIiiW. C.-Cabinct Mak- 
1'er and Repairer.' x

you have been drinking a good improved || fi M CWr.”ÏÆrtiS.’SESÎCri£^ 
farm at tho rate of 100 equarn feet a |V|||Il t ï 
gulp. If you doubt this .tatomeut, 
figure it out yourself. An acre of land
contams 43,500square feet Estimât-"’tuvÏb&^.YvdtSsijSSiL1 
ing for convenience tho land at #43.50________________________ _

SELECT STORY. “I guess I’ll come down,” said tho 
Confederate chief. He was a bravo man, 
but ho know that resistance Fas useless- 

“Tell your chaps to throw down their 
alms and go forward,” cried our old 
man, “or I’ll sink yo at once I ’

Admital Sykes had to give thc order; 
it wasn’t a time for joking, and our boss 
would have carried out his threat. 
Hlowly and sullenly tho Confederate 
crow left tho guns, and flinging their 
weapons upon tho deck, marched for
ward in a body. Then our boats were 
lowered and wo took tho entire crow 
prisoners and put a guard over them, 
of which I was one, 1 never saw such 
a tattered, atarved, hungry-looking lot 
in my life before. They were quiet 
enough, poor chaps, at first, till suddenly 
one of them espied tho man who had 
betrayed them standing on the bridge, 
the quartermaster still by his side, re
volver in band ; and then a groat yell 
went up from tho whole crowd of pris
oners, officers and men. They would 
have lynched him then and there if 
they could have got at him They 
shook their fists at him, they ground 
their teeth ; they cursed nnd swore and 
called names ; they’d have torn him 
into little pieces if they could ht»v° 
got hold of him. And that chap had 
to stand by tho quartermaster’s side 
and face thorn. He looked dreadfully 
soared, and well ho might. Those that 
cursed and swore tho loudest were nat
urally tho five-and-thirty dosvrtors that 
“had got to be hanged.” Poor chaps I 
They knew who had fitted tho rope 
round their nfioks. Sykoa had to 
surrender unconditionally, and every 
one of those five-and-thirty men was 
hanged, except a couple who jumped 
overboard and wore comfortably drow-n 
od before wo could manage to get 
the prisoners below aid put the hatches

Patti lot Goli. VBROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse Bhoer 
and Farrier.

(jALDWKLL, CHAMBERS & CO.— 
vl)ry Goods, Boots A Shoes, Furniture,
Ac.
I vAVIHON, J. B.—-Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

|)AV1H0N BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
'•Gisliejrs.

|)R PAYZANTdt HON, Dentist*.

niLMORK, Ü. H.~ Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
flOVFllKY, L. P—Manufacturer ol 
'-"Boots and Shoes.
TJAURIH, 0. D.—General Dry Goods 
•“-Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings.
TTKItBlN, J. F.- Watch Maker and 
•^AJewellor.

mOGJNfl, 
i J or. Coal

If KLLKY, TIIOMAS.-Boot and Shoe 
^ Maker. All ordeis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

If ITRPIIY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
* ,* Repairer.

|)ATRIQtJIN, 0. A*—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness, Opposite People’s Bank.
DOCK WELL &' CO.—Book - «film, 
1‘'Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.
||AND, O. V.—Drugs, an«l Fancy

GLKKP, H. It.—Importer and dealer 
Mil General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost A Wood’s Plows
V îIA W J. M.—Barber and Tohae- 
’^onist.

WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
" Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
■WILSON, JAM.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolf ville where he Is prepared 

to fill all orders In his line of business.

I met him yesterday. Ho has at
tained name, and fame, and fortune. 
He didn't remember roc, and I’m glad 
ho didn’t. Ho has done some remarkable 
work, and ho has “succeeded." Yes

terday 1 had the chance of shaking 
hands with tho great man.

I did not shake hands with him ; the 
fact is, 1 couldn’t. There are some 
people you can't shako hands with, you 
know ; there are some sins impossible 
to forgive, some crimes so base that 
neither time nor repentance can over 
blot them out. When 1 saw his pho- 
tograghs I said to myself, I've seen 
that face before somewhere ; and when 
l saw him it «all came back to mo.

It was in 1#0—. I am not going ti) 
give you tho exact year. 1 had shipped 
as an able-bodied seaman on board tho 
(lot us say) Columbia. Tho Columbia 
was a man-of-war, and belonged to tho 
Federal Navy. We (the Fedcrels) had 
almost wiped out the SC-called Con
federate Navy, but tbomi were one or 
two bUkade-runners that still bothered 
us. Among them was that notorious 
vessel the Harbinger, and hitherto the 
Harbinger had succeeded it showing 
the ships of the Federal fleet » clean 
pair of heeli. She had actually shot 
across our bows in a thick fog into which 
she disappeared ; and wo fired three 
hurried shots at iter with our great 
Dahlgreo gun, one of which carried 
away her funnel. I called her a block* 
ado-runner just now, but we looked 
upon her as little better than a pirate.

She began as a blockade-runner, 
but whenever she came across an un. 
armed United States vessel she sank 
or burned her, taking tho crow prisoners 
and then shoving thorn ashore in un
comfortable places. Wo knew that she 
was lying in hiding in one of tho num
erous bayous of tho western coast of 
Florida, and it had been reported that 
her engines had broken down.

Of course ' if we met her at set a 
naval duel would take place, and either 
the Columbia or tho Harbinger would 
have to go to tho bottom. Wo know 
perfectly well that Admiral Sykee, as 
ho called himself, of thc Ooofbdcrato 
Navy, would never surrender. Couldn’t 
you soo, because at least a third of his 
orew consisted of deserters from tho 
Federal army and navy, and had a 
prion on their heads, and as my Ame
rican shipmates put It, “had just got 
to bo hanged.”

Wo had eearohed inlet after inlet ; the 

men were worn out with reconnoitring 
in boats and rowing for hours in the 
glaring sun, in the muddy inlets and 
silent beyous which were badly marked 
iu the charte and where the soundihgs 
could not bo depended on. Guo third 
of tho crew was down with fever, and 
deaths occurred every day j but wo 
knew that tho Harbinger bad to bo 
taken. If wo could only find her, and 
if her engines were really broken down, 
she would fall,, a comparatively easy 
prey. Our chief fear wee that she 
might be able to repair damages and 
slip out past us under oover of a thick

per acre, you will sco that it brings tho 
land to just one mill per square foot, 
ono oent fur tun square foot. Now 
pour down tho fiery doso and iinngino 
you are swallowing a strawberry patch. 
Call in five of your friends and have 
thorn help you gulp down that five 
bund rod-foot garden. Got on a pro
longed sproo soino day and soo how

, lung lima it »<M|uireo ,4* *w*How » paw
turo largo enough to food a cow. Put
down that glass of gin ; there's dirt 
in it—ono hundred foot of good rich 
dirt, worth 943.50 por ooro.

In ntnmpH [«Imply an a 
IV. gunrnntoo of good fnlthl 
ond you by express, €.0.1).. 

filch you can examine, and 
If you do not find 
it all and even moro 
than we claim for
KM»
lefactory, pay .tho 
Kx prow Agent OUR
MSÜ
tho watch, tiuch a 

to secure »

‘hi

Legal Decisions
I, Any iii-imm who lain» « paper reg

ularly from ill ) l'ont Ofllod—whether (Hr. 
ectod to hi. name orânothtÿ. or whether
he ha. «IllHieilheit or not—I. re.pon.lbl.
forthe payment.

A "mean white," evidently, llo 
had on a pair of old lUterod trouser», 
blaok with dirt and grime and greaaei 
and a bine can va. <birt in tho tamo 
condition, aiment in rag». Ho boro 
tho look of a hunted bonit, and he 
Boomed half-itarviul ; hi. faco was dec
orated with tho meat tremendous pair 
of blaok eyes I over saw in my life —tho 
lids wore half closed—and the oyus wore 
bloodshot. Somebody had evidently 
boon knocking tho follow about; as ho 
turned slightly, I noticed that his shirt 
was rod witli blood, Tho man had 
evidently boon flogged ; hut though wo 
could all toll that at a glano -, uono of 
us pitied him.

"Well mister, "said the officer,"what 
aro you hanging about for. Arc you 
a spy ?”

"Noria than that," said tho man, 
"I've come to surrender and to split 
on my comrade» yonder, I can toll 
you whero tho Harbinger I» If you’ll 
make it worth my while. I was third 
atoker aboard of her,"

“l’ut him la irooa,” laid tho officer, 
coldly, “and act a son try over him,” 
and he turned on hie hoc),

I didn’t bother myself about tho do- 
sorter—I was too tired and too wol; and 
I turned loto my hammock and slept 
like a top. When 1 name on deck next 
morning thorn was tho deserter, tho 
man who had eotuu to ui in a canoe 
through tho fog, with a pair of hand- 
cuffs on, standing on tho bridge conning 
tho ship, a quartoramstor, revolver in 
hand, by hli aide,

By the bright light of tho morning 
•un tho man looked; if pouiblo, uglier 
than ever. Somebody had given him 
an old jacket, which hid tho ligna of tho 
flogging! hut the fellow looked thorough
ly miaorible and thoroughly wicked. 
Wo wore running straight for the en
trance of ono of tho Innumerable bayous. 
Suddenly a silent order was parsed 
round to dear for action. It waa a 
meet puialing order ; there wasn't » 
•ail in tight ; but it wee carried out 
rapidly enough, tho dieoiplino on board 
t|ie Columbia being good.

In a few minutes every man waa at 
hie station. Our heavy guns were 
loaded and deproeaed. Suddenly tho 
word waa passed round among the mon 
that the Confederate war etoamer Har
binger waa in the hayon, and that thoro 

no quater fight in 
•aa e volunteer; 
Unole Sem’a pay 

ana Undo Sao'l ration», It waa not for 
pay I fought, bat for principles, and, 
1 suppose I must add, glory—you ace 
I wai only twenty-two, I began to 
feol that if there was to bo a haod-to- 
hand fight with the Harbinger, it would 
become a historic affair like the Shannon

chance
reliable, timepiece
nt |»Mt n niilinm
ë’M.Sr«
Is a genuine COLD 
FILLED WATCM.ni auo 
of 2 plates of Roup 
COLD over composi
tion metal. It ha* 
solid bow, cap and 
crown, hunting 
OOM,beautifully on- 
graved and 1» dust- 
proof. Tho work» 
aro Waltham stylo, 

richly jewelled, with expansion balance. 1* 
regulated, nnd wo warrant It an accurate time- 
koonor. It I» Nullable for either a lady or 
gentleman. A guarantee is sent with each
watch. Ad«lroan CEO. W. WYATT A CO.,
Watchmaker», INiiorborougli, Ont.

8EHDU8 ITeOO&^ftKMa
v-j will «end you postpaid this elegant

r ,
2. If a person orders his paper discon

tinued, ho n,.i*t pay no all arrearages, or 
Urn publisher may continue to send it until 
payment Is mad», and collect the whole 
amount, wlmther tho paper Is taken ftotn 
tho office or not. W. J.- General Coal Deal- 

always on hand.
Tho Curfew.

Ah in old England, ho in New England 
in the curfew Htill hoard. In Boston tho 
9 o’clock boll wm rung, from time im
mortal up to within a very few years. 
Ho, also, at 8 o’clock in the morning 
and i o’clock in tho afternoon. Many 
Bostonians regretfully mie» this good old 
custom ; old as is witnessed by Joseph 
Jossolyn, who visited Boston in 1663 and 
h". Ml doscriptioi says : “On tho south 
there is a email but pleasant common» 
whoro the gallants, a little before sunset, 
walk with their marmalet madams, 
do in Moorallold, etc., till tho .9 o’clock 
bell rings them homo to their respective 
hocithnions, when prorcntly tho consta
ble» walk their rounds to sou good order 
kept and take up loose people.”

In many of our towns the curfew still 
rings out o'er hill and dale. In Houtli 
America' it is called the “stay-bell,”— 
touqo do la queda—and after it was rung* 
at 10 o’clock, tho use of tho streets wa" 
forbidden by municipal ordinances to tho 
inhabitants of Quito and other Peruvian 
towns.

H, The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers nnd periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled f«#r «* prima/acls 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

POUT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
owes Ilonas, Ham to 8 30 r m. MalL 

^ere made up as follows :
7 For Halifax and Wledsor close at fl.60

ELDORADO DIAMOND 
SOLID COLO FILLED RINQvm&m
Those rings are now 
worn by ladles and 
gentlemen in the beat 
society, 
enino appearance as a 
ring coaling $28.00. Wo 
guarantee a perfect fit 
and satlHfootion.

Express west dose at |0.3ft a, in. 
Express east close at i fit) p. m. 
Kontvllle close at 7 2fl p m.

Ono. V. Hand, Vest Master.

tho

Address e
81e. W. Wyatt & Co,

Jewellers 
Peterborough, Ont.

PEOPLE'» HANK OF HALIFAX.

Open from 1» a m, to 2 p. m. Closed on 
Haturdoy at 12, noon.

U. W. Mosao, Agent.

<iiurclicN.

IIA FT I HT CJHU HC11—Uo v TA Higgins, 
Pastor—Hervlces : Himdny, preaching at 11 
a m ami 7 p in ; Himdny Hohool at V 30 a rn 
Half hour prayer mi'otlng after evening 
service every Humlay, Prayer meeting on 

Kjdny and Thursday evenings at 7 HO. 
Heats free ; all are welcome. A 
will lie cared for by

GET A FLAG
is

rag
Tu

/H rangers

PIIEHIIYTEIUAN CHURCH—.Rev. It 
I) (loss, Pastor—Hervlro every Mnbbnth 
at 3 00 p. m Hahhath Hohool at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on hnblwth at 7 p. m. and 
Wixtnemiay at 7.30 p, <n.

Sir John A. Macdonald.

Tho follow ing tribute to Sir John 
Macdonald in from an American source, 
tlui Buffalo Nows : Despite bis advanced 
ago, which point* to tho approaching 
cud of his long term of public service, 
Sir John Macdonald, Canada's tory 
premier, stands to day head and shoul
ders above all his political competitors 
in tho Dominion, Then are more 
cloront orator», abler debaters and 
keener controversialists, but for skill 
iu mapping and carrying out policy, for 
talent ot organisation, for shrewd, ao 
curate estimate of the public pulso nnd 
ability to stir the public heart and rouse 
enthusiasm, ho is without a rival. 
Nor can national pride blind us to the 
fact that tho ablest of our American 
statemun would find in him an adver- 
■ary very difficult to cope witli.

“Ayei’d Medicines have boon sali»fac
tory ta mo throughout n\y practice, 
onpeclally Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which 
has been uaod by many of my patient», 
one of whom says ho know» it saved hli 
life.”—F. L, Morris, M. I)., Brooklyn» 
N. Y.

Over fifty cases of Liver, Stomach, 
Kidney and Blood dinoaeoe have been 
cured tho past year in this Province by 
using Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier 
after doctors and all other remedies failed.

Tho man who spend» much time in 
trying to please his enemies is ono of the 
most foolish spendthrift».

on.
Jonas had a certain amount of pluck 

—yes, it is impossible to deny his pluck* 
Ho just clinched his fists, though his 
wrists wore hand-cuffed, ho stretched 
his arms out towards his old comrades 
and oursod hack with a lino long string 
of Bowery oaths. Ho had a wonderful 
command of that sort of language, had 
Jonas.

It was just this way. Jonas had 
shipped a» a stoker, llo was an am
bitious amateur, but ho got high wages, 
which tftàÿ aidon'tpay him ; his rations 

wore nominal and surprisingly irroau 
lar, being mostly pork and hominy ;(lio 
got moro kicks than ha’pence, and am 
morning of tho day on which lié dé^rtbd 
had had six doson well laid on at tlio 
capstan-head. So ho slipped off in tho 
darkness in tho oanoo and lie betrayed 
bis ship and comrades—partly for mon 
ey, partly for revongo.

Jonas was an exceedingly clever 
fellow. Ho mado out to admiralty 
people that ho had shipped aboard the 
Harbinger with tho intention of be
traying her from tho very first—from 
patriotic motives. A real right down 
moan thing ceases to bo a real right 
down mean thing wbon dictated by pure 
patriotic motives. Congress voted 
910,000 to Jonas I He took the 910,000 
and went out of basiocs for good and 
all. Ho was a far seeing mau, too. 
WhcD the war came to an end (as it

Garfield Tea.

A ton your ■SCHOOLHOUSE
MKTHOMHT OMUUG1I—R«v. Gran»- 

Wick Joil, A. M., Pastor; U«w. W. It. 
Purnor, Assistant Paw tor ; Horton and 
Wolfvllln Preaching on Hablwth at M a 
in and 7 |> in. Hahhath Hohool at n 80 a m 
(Iri'unwich and A vonwirtsnrvlfle»at 3 p in. 
prnynr Mooting at Wolfvlllo on Thursday 
at 7 30 p in ; at llorti.n on Frhlay at 7 80 
p in. Htrangor* wokomont all tho services.

HtJOHN'NOHUIKJH—Horvlo«*i First 
Aunday In the month. 11 a in ; Other 
flumlays, 8 p m ; the llolir Communion 
Is administered on the first Sunday In 
month. The sittings In this church aro 
frtt. For anyaildltlonal service* or altor 
allons lu tho above soo local nows. Rector,

Tlio movi'mvnt for hoisting tho Cimndlaa 
ling on tho HchoolhouRoN on annlvcrenrloe of 
uni i-d uventa In our hlatory la apruiidlne rapidly 
throughout tho Horn 1111 on nnd evoking tho 
hearty approval of all patriotic clllxona. Al-

die empire
A NATURAL REMEDY! avh count y of Ontailo, but tlio number of en- 

iulrlui from all parte of tho Dominion as to 
i"W fl'ige fan ha obtained by other eohoole has 
l.’foroilnnl tlio publtehore of THE KMI'IRR 

oiler a handsomePotent fini llnrnfleaM 1

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I

CURES CONSTIPATION I

i CANADIAN FLAG
i h* at hunting. 12 feet long (regular price 114). 
a a pri'inlum for SO new yearly aubacrlhèra to 

Iltu tlEKKEV r.UriKKat «1.00 or olght, new 
yearly aubeerthore to TU It DMXV KMPIMW 
a «6 per annum, or a protwi Una of each, one 
iithNcrlptlon to Dally counting for roil*

Ilov. Usnon Itrock, D. I). Iloaldoncn, lloo 
tiiry, Kontvlllo. War.lons, Frank A. Dixon 
and Walter Brown, Wolfvlllo.

militi REMEDY is composed 
JL wholly of harmless herbs and ao- 

oomplishes all the good derived ffro» 
the use of cathartic», without their ul« 
tlmati injurious effect*.

A»k yourdrugukl for a rnxe bam- 
For sale by

Kvvry m hool In the Dominion ought to hare 
i national ling, and tide offer proeonte an op- 
.a rtunlty for each obtaining It without coat, 
and with liltlo trouble. Let tiiueo Who 
-iro Intn-oatod In getting a flag for their «chord- 
houae Join In got ting up a club, and while eub- 
Ncrlbcia got full value for their money In the 
boat nowepnpor In the Dominion, tho achool 
ohmliiH Ita flag IttKK OF COST.

Tho mceitiw KNI’IKH has recently been 
«inlai'gi'd to twolvo pagea. and la now, without 
•luubt. tlio heat weekly newapaper In Canada, 
while the reputation of TUK DAILY KMME1 
aa tho loading morning journal of the Domin
ion la ivull known.

Hond for eantplo copies and special clubbing 
lleU, and go In for a flag for your school®

^ Address TUK KMriBB, Taraau

Hr KltANOM (B. (J ) -Ile» T M D*ly. 
I’, 11 00 uni tlio ImI Himilny ol
l’iirli mimill.

I'1.1,.niiNoiilr.
Hr. OKOBOK’H T.OVQR.A. K à A. M., 

rannt. lit till'll lull on tlio icniond frliley 
of oach month at 7| o'clock p. m,

J. I).i.'litmbor»,SauroUry

Ceo. V. Rand,
Drvy/itt,

Woi.rviLL*, N. 8.

would probiUt^jo «

50

Tv m pfra lier.

WOI.FVII.I.K DI VI HON H or T moots 
nvory Monday cvimlng In tholr Hall 
Witter'» Block, at 7 30 o'clock.

ACADIA 1,01X1 K, I. O. O T., moots 
• very Halitnlay evening In Mttalo llall 
at 7 30 o'clock.

j■ ■Mao'e Itemody for Catarrh Is She 
Deal, KaaleeS So Dae and Cheapest

» HI * lint el Hie ,l*M. mnl lit.iih h» fou fu
■ "11. Iliilli »i',e,, ell egeu. In imi | nil nf
■ A ini i li e, full mn eulliiiii'lli'e el huNiw, glr-

bMr^ti,tstewar

/•old by dniratou or ml by mull.m. 
11. UaMltliM, *mit r>, u AA. ■

orm j •
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ly. Mind and
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t» Society, 
all the Effect* 
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speclflo Ko. 88 a

ofte Youthful
PVVOf in °ld and
rates the Brain
tnoNctilar eyatem 
I wtiole phyelcal 
With ont epeclfl» 
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in leae than mini 
two weeks treat
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» for an private 
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Guarantee ti
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ever fall, ReUefiLpteni.*<si

IS CASH I
iOE STAMP.

luy person who 
[collection 1 am 
I purposes), it
DF CANADA. 

910 for any 
Ip* of Novo 
hmewlok.
[of these ^stamps 
|I<1., Od,, value» 
^Wtci» ii* warn
N f^oo-iholT-

fo hunt them vjr 
111 OLD used or 

f'lumps. Hcnd 
Ig them on thc 
irr»;d. 1 also 
tn, on the entire 
i higher prices
lOOl’KK,

Iwn, Canada.

it Route
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iJnitcd Btatcs.

IFAX."
h Commanded 

plouf, Halifax, 
[clock a. in , ana 
Ivory Haturday,

I «learnor is the 
n r etcnmahlp ho
I Scotia slid is

l Geo, K. Brown, 
p|d.«. Nicker- 
V iy Haturday at 
l> Uwls* Wharf, 
p/«i noon. This 
l in the Boulon 
p"Khly ovi rhnttl- 
Ixiiuimnr irallie, 
k Ttii’wlay tvon- 
p'ud tin- ni names

sul hnggagv 
P "talion» on the 
r ll»> olllcrs of 
["• fi m Atlantic 
l '!« L. DtMlVfl &
K Rond, Wolf- 
ilantsport; J,
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Time I
f Piranha In com- » 
I lhe dcht in due. 
F I» he paid ? 
Rll would ptclby -

Time.
pun Iwion 
In on.

Mme a soda

Ruffe ring from1 
riiou, (h ncrai

rl"' otherwise 
speedily may
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TH E AC A PIAN CERES
SUPERPHOSPHATE!THE NOYES ROAD CART !People come to New Y°*k lo ePe®” 

money and they also come here to get it» 
which they don’t tlwâye accomplish. 
One pf these entorptliing American* ro

of trotting horse»

After the Battle.

_______________ Editor of tub Acadian : man and greatest statesman in the Liberal
WOLFVILLE, N. 8,, MAR. 20, WL sIB|—From Atlantic to Pacific, through ,ty $„ Canada today. Which is right,

out the length and breadty of this broad, ^ Boldcn or Edward Make 1 'I he gov- 
School For the Blind. fajr lan(i of 0urs, a great political battle ermnent wa„ corrupt, and the most

„ , , n Aii, ha, been fought, »n.l victory llM "8""' Obnoiiou. to c.iticiam of nny government
We h.ve before n. the 20th aonu 1 p(.rch«l en the banner ol be lit- he Ever kncw, The N. 1’ wa, “legalised

report of the Board of Manager. oltbe Hon 8ir j0hn A. Macdonald, the grand robbery ,, The people were overburden.
Halifax School for the Mind. The o)(1 m,„u whoie magnillcent rteteimao. wlt)l taxation. Evciy man who bought 
mlD1gcr« »ay the, have rca»on to feel lMp ,nd nml patriotic policy bevt. ^ b>rr|j| of fl,Jtlr pM 75 cent» more for It
thankful to a kiod providence for the mld, Canada what »ba U today—the envy bcctulu of duly, whether he height
motioned welfare and pro»perity of the „f the great Republic and the prii e an Amcrjc,ll or Canadian flour. We want 
ii.iitutlon and for the many blereing» admiration of the Briliah Empire. »* ,rM trade and mu»t have it. Sir John'»

now enabled to extend that the amoke ha. cleared awa, It ,or ,ccipr0eUy
wl"f . . . . Maritime Province., m«y not he unintercllng to your reader. raocker)r|„ etCu ctc. The doctor preenk
to the blind of the Ma . to glance over the battle field. The fl, „i(lc o( lhe qUctlon ably, «trongly
The report refer» to the oerca majority for thcUoveinmentexcUi.lve of ^ mo|t |l0rMVcr|„g:y, and> won hi»
commodatioo» added to the builli g Mink ok a, Ont, In doubt, and Algnm», (1|t.clloll . but pi, majority of 448 wiw cut
for geocron. contribution, to the co»t 0nti) Huntingdon, Q, and Caribou, B C- down t, 101, ind inch a victory I» virtual- "“ „0|itleal ohe»w
„f which thank» arc due to the h-gnla. t u, be heard from, 1» »ul,»tant!ally a. Jf| R 1» a hint to put hi» home too. Every mow o» ft P 
tor. and other. In .....eluding Mr Low, 1 OHt. * ,or . '«6. in WardID “ to

,ep-,rttbe manager, .ay they cannot too Ontario « 41 tllc majority waa cut down from 83to 10| with ll.o South Amettean
.trongly .peek of the manner in which If, » ^ amlTlto .1 «'• State I. charged with .Uulng at the pro»-
the Superintendent, Mr 0. V. Prawr, New Brun,wick U i !' , K ! m . Vo TI,c ToL.lL You don’t lay youra.ll on your
ha, performed not only the utin. m- I « *£££ £*£«““P Î“ Wi‘h°Ut “ ",0 ‘°

enmhent npoo him, hut alur ollu r on B,lll»b OolumUa 6 J u.al Horton ami Avlcf.ml combined gave Hie main chanee.
in. »nd re.pon.ibihtle. for 1 « H N. w. Terrltorle. 4 « Oomw.lll. ha. The
the Iinlitutioo. The friend, of the ^ IM HK 0.„ honor of electing 1>. Borden and IU
Wind tiironghont the Maritime 1 rov Majotlly for Oovemmeut 36. placing the county out Injlic cold «liailei ll " * _ ^
incea can never repay tlm debt they owe Tj,;, |, , good working maj.rity, and of 0ppOI|tlou oiHoggalrr 1The mnjotltle f™!1"* b „|,uWoj- to ,e,é,i to the 
to the Superintendent fertile «’«1, w„ wc n In the face of the mo«t d eterm n- Woro ||K, up (fight along the O. V. 11. * „ lb„ nuw„| g„g„

'«rut »» ktisir fdftl)(,p,,M4sn»drorts Of tbnLaurif-r- wlli(,, A „(,mlllL suMdy belp.d to 6 t”tL, »u«i

of that most inferestisg olft"»' ^ youoo Longlpy Cartwright Wlmnu kv nrreii biilld,—ShrAldlinT'^lllls, f»l J Canhlng, w©tl ktlownltobfrt Bonnsr |»tld

ere™:::: srsîSïïSttt
dif,on of the Kn.looll.^m.JoMuu to «J ^^riy lliftinnUifatlu.!1 of «lljl.e Hil’ I» N. h! f“ * Xt

recloi. oon.ld'er it a ,4e..uri. to to.Ufy "^.R.T'tho ' EwUr'a"'"*'^!'.! ......... and ^ ", lîoÜl.V.'p "tliw w anj'morlto W udurnW^rlml.lto

vine.. The report of the K„,r not ml ....... . In eonJuiicttaj-wUh He „„w, h„p,„g het.ar thing, for the >>" ; “"** are
ant ehow« that !IH blind perrone have ‘'JJlwVri letter, ha, kill'd '<■ future, anil n>k what tlic eleellona have 1 „
I, I, en under in»l ruction during tlm pad „„ Mindy a, (lie Il"|"'al cry "film ,(„„„ r,„ ('„„a'da. They have again plane,I 77 J.Vnùm ur ud/'fi.r'that liutlUi- 
, , 2f, n whom .ere mille. .... I I'* pmiy H' N. H w„, .......I l,y llm ■ ...... Iu p„w„ ,he "grand old man," who fur a f f J.pnn™.-word, for ‘l"'t ' t„

Caw 6 i..«. ........ . ^ «■ «• **, » ^ .,,,u ,r » «4.^ i,«. *«»i *>* i,i« «<»• hiwi‘'
i ' I i'l il e lelmnl and one haa been tlm beginning, It wa. ball bed to a |lelld 0n the helm of tlie (Janadlan ihlp 

ed or left tlm nobool, and ', mgton In Mr Winian « paient Yankee „,d Inly guile,1 be, through
removed by .loath, 1'«b 'g Iu tula » ln6l|l,M,„, „„d wa.l.uim lu le n|| |b|, t(„„pe,t, „„d hreakeia that have
tendanoo llee. 1al, IWH», ill_, „ „„R of lujIuU'cripl Urd, n limii-l ru-lty, „,.oUlld hW, anil Umndiy .«mired
22 am rnabn and H are '' "'"l1 *' w|th an Antie.alloii iwd, " I"1'' i"1' » l|W ,#f,iy f„r nnnther live yeaie, They "obiarvei," In your la.l l«aue, teem,
Iheae I'l are from lhe provlnee "I Nnve |i|1|(,<Ui and leg, ami lull made up o f,,,, planed In |mw«i the man who built („ have been luirl by «seing a pair of
H,aula, 9 from New llrlin.wlek, I I rent ,li„,l|„,i„aiioii agaliid Ureal llrltaln and |)(> j,,Mt Canadian Vanille railway wlime hotena .ulforlng from hunger ami cold, by
1’ilnee Edward l.laml, and 2 I»'"" .Until, laa.llnll, Sir John fmcr'l 1 “ ,lw| hind togntlmr the*reat Pruvlii. |wfll|( fytened up at one of ont village
Newfoundland. numeruua p.mnt. In bring it to aim' I m Canada and bave brought ill nil'll ! I got a idling, diiiiikahi,maklug inn,. 1

In the wilder sea.mi, «tld In II, pin fI Ci.iumlda un I lie Pacifie within «even <Ur|ptl,«l «I "Olwerver," to think lie 
stage, end lbs bracing climat» "ll* (|,y,j,,„M„y of llallfak nil the Allanlle. w„uld .pend all Id. lime In taking In the
country wa, I...... .. for It. weak cnn. I v'bl| plated I lie mad two year, before .Hualtoii of lhe owner ol the .«fferlng
«Uliilhui, and It gam up the (hoal al tlm |||o ||||m „paa|||ed In which Id, opponent, team, linleml uf Informing lhe agent of 
poll, on lhe fill, of March, i1"11,11 «aid ll would l«« «II the reinmoe, uf 4b«I the M, P. O A, I am the agent uf the 
"oamlden that It I-«aid Mr Wlinaii lieiil t |(|||||||( to |,u||d, the annual U, p, (t, A. and am alway. willing and
no lni|iie,l and the verdict returned wan | l nfllblg, „f .............. ... oi|ii»l the revenue I tn attend ta any tellable complaint
"Killed by tlm vote, ol Hi" l.lentoi, nf |bl„ |■ .mlnlnii In eontradlotloii of Ih" nindo to me nr lhe committee | hut I 
tianada," It. I V • "fty w‘l •'] predlethni, of Id, opponent», that when I t,.ve had eiuue eiperlence with Juet attch

The people', voice lia, «pukeii h’ ""'I completed It wtinlil not earn anougli In ipudmen, uf humanity aa "Ohaervcr," 
Animketluiilal. on htilh «bm, of llm II"" I ^ juf tlm greaie un ll, ail™, They w|ro would lounge around » hotel and 
"We will have mum ni II mu "I you I |,nV(, itl power llm tnan whoa# wl,a whnlt eumtnouwl to glvo evldetmeagaluat 
The prcple have detldul the liaue l'"H'y tcc„VB pM||(,y ha, httllt op lii»«ulaie the tutiveeller, would not give 
lit till, Uonilnhiii ter niu.lher 'I'mHer etl U||m (|| uvef ,b, gentry, and Imreaeed straight ainwer
a ri'iiluty 'Vita ti. n wt tin ei- ,"'M ,|m ytttpnt of one coal mine, an greatly I .in #1111 pvaparatl to attend to "Oh
ltd,, and III, highly probable mali tn» that « million titillate of royalty hare been ,«tmiV eaae |f Inf will come out and
it, government will new ■ w "g e | tntf the tieaaury of the Ijocal lluv 1 gt,p hi, enrreet "line and alio llm 
ii*<K<iiiiltf ft |,#l V ^ 1 . I i iumt'iii fur tliv 1-PheiU (if thé peopl» ff I yf tlm uwh*f tif ln«lu«Miw
(Iniihfllaii Kiivpfiiiiieiit w i " |n 1,1 " 1 ;^i ^ |„ t|„, tn4 Ipii years i tlm man wlm My business Is silualeil in the ventre uf
n seulement nf tlm v*‘«" 1 " M l*|1!' ! I l'h» maile llm eredlt uf Uanaita seomnl Iu the lowiiy su H is liitpussitite fur mo tu
Ihm, ami tm fair In nut i ounu i ,,a 11 nutm iu l«niuUm | Um man in a wuht wlm ft|| that is ^olnu on al either eml nr
member fm l<l"H" ,lh ^ Inw ma<iy 'ai.a.la llm mlnhllost, aulntiy In Um huivla. I em a frteml tu all
«,meolms vhara. lailawl mr Jnini s lunvus-1 ^ tlm wurl.t has aver ,h,meslloat«it animals, es,.eelally llm
nls fur a treaty as a m "w mue "y i I pp||( Hhd jJ,b man wlm Is above all titbit' 1 Imrsa, «ml wuuhl it" all In my jtuwar to
but 1m seem» I" mva a iaijijw 1 fl 1,1 mmi i„ (lan^A |lmmilneiilly qualllleil In ,„l|nve him ftum solferlim, es|melally
almm llm eleHli ii" «s m u ' lp ' ' I „pyuHaiv a treaty with the U, H. Uuv when eaused by rum, wbleh is ton ufleu 
llaolaiallnn «y I.... if Hit Ju ,n Min ......... .. lb„ 0,1. e'ltmtiy I »».
ilewn a mil h" *1"" I"' " JJ " " pi,, eleetinii, have eliowu Hint lhe peuple |tg0 the way "Oletltver" aland, lieldud
with the I ; U he would yule I" ' ' ’ ’ I „f ttauadn ate Hue le tlmmaelve,, true tu the htt.lt and .... .. Id, cowardly
l"" 1 1,1,1 11 ,""1" 7'," ilmlr country and true tu the muilmilaml arrew, at our hlllgiiia widely, wliltill I,
Id, eeunty If e meinhar had lm.li eleeled W|||(t „ ,|IB R, M. ,|||| ref,,,.» ye, |„ |uf„,ey>| I, e„,npn,e.l el

wlm wuuhl vole wllli the Huvemmenl 11,11 tipnly T We have lived and |irus some uf uur must ipspevlftbie eitlsens, 
other measures as well, Tha u,.fusUlui, I , wlllmut |t ||ll06 ImiO, amt we are w‘'n are always willing and ready tu as- 
h„».lwl that he. Italie wend .weep tlm fi#|)(t((1 lwU„, p,6|l„w, without Îl"!,,1''‘tf11 CaV^'w1!!, Mr dl'
..............- V'"*hm«. but Ilmlr brooln n ||||W lilletli w„ havnK7 fo,, ,a,7for le d" " ’ ‘
,wept the wrung Way for them, and the I utbl bu, riklll|ly Ib(,h„m, ............ I am year, very truly,
Provlrie». I» the aaa have ‘ 1'”"“/^ tmlglthot, and would Ilka broader Irtnle ' Iho.we,
giving HI, John ll,. laiger Imir of im t„l(lll(M B whll Oiwtn, l.tit If Uawy will nut ■ Agoni, K, P. 0. A,
iiinjuilty and oveiipy a vununamlltiH |msl 
Uuu with the Hiiveinmeitl, Tlm Nova 
Hentla mlnlsteis may well fuel proud of 
Um reentd uf Hmlr I'ruvlnee In tills else-

The Acadian _ CHEAP, LIGHT Sc DÜIVABXaB- ■—V8B---

lli$h Grade Fertili:
—AND TRY roil THE

(T.cently brought • Jot 
bore from California, thinking to realize 
well on them ; but he is now e6(^ n,u^ 
contemplative. His cattle though war- 
rented to do 3.3$, and even 3.33, sold for 
$2oo each and even less, barely enough 
to pay freight, and he finds himself a 
heavy loror.

The celebrated Fayerwcaihot will fight 
F over, the contesting heirs withdrawing» 
and the Immense estate now go as 
the testator desired. This will divide

for training colts. For “h bj
Walter Brown.

PRIZES!
For wheat grown on it. iSi>« circular

«lack A Ill'll, 

25-4 imm HALIFAX, N, y,

am
tic ( <'i

DRESSMAKING!Wolfrllle, March iHtb, 189'-

MISS K. E. DAVISONwere a "hollow
ly anuouneve to her truuds im,i t|1Q 
public that she him resumed ltr.,R, 
mukir.g in Wolfville and for the

atsome 5 millions of dollars among 
deserving objects.

Politics in this
present

taken rooms at Mr Fred. Woodwortli'g 
next door south of the Methodist church* P*
Having practised the system ol' cutting 
known as the Magic Scale fur swum] 
years wfth perfect suçotas, slm tuv|, 
assured <hat sho will bo able tu plulw 
the most fastidious. Lessons given i* 
outtig and fitting bv the Magie So«|„ 
svst- m nml charts furnished at wnWn, 
able terms

J. W. RYAN’Suutttry Is more than 
att and a very fine art

SPRING STOCK OF

DRY flOODS, CLOTHING, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, 
Oil-cloths, Roller Blinds, &c.

WUI.1
I

L(Wolf ville, May 14 th, 18 VO

For Sale or To Lot." We
hi Is now well forward, and will bo found of unus

ual interest to house furnishers--being both correct 
in style and good value.

AN INSPECTION SOLICITED I

tliHwitin Tlm property owned by Mr II. W. 
Storrs, in Wolfville, at the comer of 
Main and Wharf streets, at piv*nit w 
titiplvd by Mis Quiuu, (Ijiriii.rly^j 
rvsld* ucv ol Andrew iHiW’ollv, 
ootitiiitiing about otic acre ami w half, 
including orchard, together wlili «Iwvll- 
iughousi*; barn, ice house and ol lut out# 
buildings. This piopcity is a v« ry ilt-gir. 
able oh", tn lug ill a central sitUaimuaBd 
having u I'lxilitugcuU Main «tnn-tof.’tftt) 
feet. iViNS S'irii given May I 1 
For td uis and other particulars apply 
to the owner or to

Mr

Uu
KKNTVILLK, MAIL 12th, 1861.

di'hitvJ

Fvu

AU in i

A-1J
oa m,

°f | I j

MAIN8T.

Sum 
In 8t >1DISSOLUTION I E, SIDNEY ctiAWI.KV,

SoiniTott,
lid WvlIVlIlo, Jab, ilOth, ‘Vt,New York, Maid» 14th, ifiyt. Ml
ti#

Friday]

Ttv 1 

of the j 
H&turdj

Neal]

the seM 
taken 1 
Vveslde

tit EXCELSIOR8. P, C. A.
til IThe firm of Caldwell, Chambers it) Co. is dissolved, and 

l have bought out the stock And wilt continue the sale 0/ 
FAU AND WINTER GOODS al reduced prices.

88 paire Women’s Kid and Ooat Boots,
21 anil 8, at half price,

84 pairs Mioses’ and Child’s Boots k«« than cot.
Women’s, Misses' & Children's American Rubber 

Boots at cost.

*1 Contw Pavkoevv 11"and they MAh A 11*1,t'KM”St

y DYES!of
frt

A ILK, UNFgUALLKD FOIL 
tSiniptieity t(/’ Vtp, lU riuty of t 

umf thn form Amount of'(hituh 
A'mVi Uyh wilt, Cylyp,

IXOILiIOR PACKAOK OYEN.
- They arc the best Dyes on lhe market 

and give universal Aâtlsfaetloh, All who 
use them iireler them tv any othpi 
bee a use they aie ebeAppv and pi 
better lesnIts, VttlVK 8 VF.NTM 
VAC|KAU K, Hold by all Dvaleis mul 
Druggists throughout 
wholesale by the Him,

Namhl1k« seul un application,
Hole Manufacturers t

U UAttUlNDN kV t o.

if.
al

An Kflhdent Improvemont Noidety.

womt’ti In a win

ilr: Rolflfl publia spirited 
lor resort Iu Florida have I. rimul them 
Advaa Into a wist y wldah limy a ill the 
village Improvement Aamnlntlon, ami 
bave asaumed llm duly of keeping llm 
dl,reels alaan. Tiny employ a man to 
pink up every wimp of refuse whttili II*. 
tara tho pavement or gutter, and ns lids 
frtototum is prnelioally iu tlm employ 
and under tlm autlmlliy of ev. ry we, 
man In town wbo*e VlglbHiM ta uimeas 
1 rig, Ma »♦ «il» In thoroughly «ml 
efficiently neflompllslmd, At Intervals 
along llm pavement limy have caused 
to be placed neatly painted barrels, with 
a bit of versa legging tlm pa-set by lo 
ulilUs them by tossing Into Ih» m llm 
bits of paper, e'gar slump or finit skin 
which would otlmiwls' oe thrown flown

tie'
vUltlnj

Hr D«
Keirstf

I

A few pairs Men's Long Hoot* |l VO.
Hoys’ Long Hunts It 00 ; Great Value,

Youths' Lung Hoots 11 25 ; Very Low. 
OhUd's Long Hoots VO cents ;

A lot of Men's Hard

h1 -i

I'KU

the l'ruvluces, slid Ne
try a pair.
Ilats; away down.

Frld tv
churcl

Mead
Wlndi

i.
A Few Women's 8avnuvs ; Less than Half Vrlec.

I lutvv pooolvld titMlrvlmoulM ol*
. • Ll

m 4% N. h
AshB9i

Spring Goods ! Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry -

H K I* A I It 11 I» I

W«v
fm for mil

v'haigf 
visit 1-IN-

Dress ttoods, Tweeds, Boots & 
Shoes, Shirtings, Prints, from 
7 cents, Umbrellas, Veilings, 
Laoes, Frilling», Sco.

-ALSO-

w«

is ewi» iw|

TI.
»ld I" M-
«un mini 

a»1,»» I 
y»»"K 
»llUf6l'«l 
auktatn J

fjtthg m
, t uitttotid
BT y»»r, j

«nriil, I
illiuf"l"4
3,701,111

Lower I

J.F. li El turn,
Valentldlly, Tlmy have also eiganlsul 

tlm eldldrrii Into a sueUty pledged mu 
to throw any kind of litter Inin llm 
publie ways, That town Is e model "I 
Utopian eleaulliiess, ami suggests tlm 
Idea that "ally mutilera'-’ Instead el 
father* might Im suemnihili Much a 
ooolaty In WulIVlIla would ha a great 
lawn, ami tlmrn la ahuumhmt work fur 
It. We have been trying 1er a ho*1 
time to gal an Improvement society nr* 
galilawl, hut leave not been able, Will 
nut the ladles take hold of tlm matter 
and see that uur town Is made tlm mmi. 
id ol neatness ami elnnulliies* I hat H 
should ha,

ti w< Next dour tu Must Olfiw,

•8FAgent fur Laxuius* 8p« viavlve 
and tho "Merritt" Typvwrltvi.

7
Uni. must say, 1 do imt

MATERIALS In "VIrun
K eu G 
F.dku
pjayt'j
V! veil 
Vi.st'1 

lie

,y. t'i

Ladies' Art Fancy Work !GARRETS, 0IL-0L0THS AND FURNITURE I
Novelties thr Holidays In tMiamvls, 

Leatherette, I’ungee and Uniting Vluth, 
and InstruvtUma given In K' ndngteu 
Needle work.

Htamplng dune to order, Vtdvishjf 
Mail promptly attended tu,

Ajftnlfov fVef.’uW’ii ihnrir rotted»»,

A« VVoutlwtH'lhi 
Webster St,, « • Hentvlllu. N S.

Look at the H. A V. and 1>, k A, UOHNMTH, and get the price*.

i
4ALL BALANCES DUE 1

Drill 0power,’ Meeting.help us, Hmn we ask them In lot us shine. L 
With llm kind protection nf England we|
• im Wtiik out uur own, salvallun nnne

[■■ ■ M timing to make us afraid. We have e *«*• Assuclalh»n will take place at Wit*
linn- lit to 6 f"! Tito «"verniiiant, »^LtwjflBB1I, We..» the forlu- *»''■ »*«. WtilMll», en the «flit, .ml
l ,« »,lle,U"kj"ni .. «,«,| h'vh.i In |||lte wnH Ibe Nm|ll Ah|B||, U7Ui In.V, l'eHtnnt"« »t « e'eleol.
eleetleti, I allfox, ltflO I ffoteheatar, M ' |llpllllllBnt eml nut the peer», |„lf ..................... . .tTJIO P. ». Bn,.
Oumheilsmt, SHI | , f’liitnw, 84ü j •'"l"1 eHlin; 'Hill Oumta nf oufi L a «luwlhp f""1» toeatleg of the Annotation for the
............, 4U,‘ IH,V AiiOgont’lt, Mfll ......... . V6„t lB„lt„,y , ton ,1i« Kleettm, nf (Hit".,., *»„ at Id Erhtay
rol 11,6.“J , y..Tw ........ 'J l"'t»|'»mtent In mplrollen , t„„ mmuh'H, "onUm.leg »t # anrt 7,»fl P. «.

“*ürtL , ye,""m l1'n».r«„„l.ly II.mUI. in Iii,limit, ever In be “' tlv ^ll'.h'.r'it
a;.!! 7^ i|:h «7" r*"""1”" * r""/;"' ' vC?

...... Ttm'",mK,',,,v'7oown V, ,wr ttr4.7^1 ^

inmlamt, 0»6 | Km,I, 700, V < er a. Lh „ b, „„ Meeitlt, „nw,«l tritlu, In 'Htîwa , t, It fief. fle,tj»„|.
WM I Nnrthntiiberlamt, 4T4| «title ll«e Viivli,ee after nmvlnee mull l,«r fl.u I lUM,l K,i'etllnitil|,.Motion, Ourjuell Unl...... 1,"j,,;T‘t;:,4n'; "r,!"« r-"1’ •»" »" unH.i, N»,th a,„«L rhAL, StrKTffi

i 'ii nml "lilt «" ftamttly tin want toward, llm AeUd ffltoV Wnieiili |M
l.l.t„l Im gn«nmt.a t wn ........... u ...................... uw , (ll.BBt lum„„ Vlilinfl.n, (tr.thu'm t W, *. Eiiw"
,1, l,lb„»Ul"„.» r» ir", I'jn,1,1 uf L AlllB|lB, w|l|l l||B ,|,|t ,|le lllBlllM, Went",' nf KKlÀ Unflitto I (t.nr«e

‘r kn%.!«K%..tta vain alteuipt lu dsfaat lhe Old Man,'» | | The question of Via (Muse nf and ram-
wuuld do well in ponder It carefully Our Nnw York Lultar. edy fur lhe "Vlaua Hpul" on the apple
When N * H. stands so Wall In the favor of . ■ will he made a special subject lor disant,
theuovsinmeiit of Mm dnv. It seems n i.Uv ,,KAtt AtiAttlA*,—Wa are now In the sjun, as well as mlmr Unpuilant matters.
theUi lug's county Is auab eft out lit t w. tt,Utet “f tl,n im{*" ^

the w.nnty at heart snuat regret this, and f ,, ,tt Hvll!V 1,111,1 1,1 tl,# w,l0,e y»»r terested In fruit euUnte is particularly
l venture tu ssv nn nun reumls ti. i.mrD The object Would teem te to requested, The usual arrangements furHmn In li<>id"n end Hm," «In, vutnd I,,' *»'» *» »>""« *» «.Hl».uf ,|IB| f»Hwn) fore. h»»e h«»n tnatla,

III,,,. Tlm...... III King', we, » ,h»t|, t'"-<’<>'U"M """"I"' ''lit to toy up , L, , - . + é . «.a.
Dr llurilen held llm Imim, II. ll w"fk" *” “*flT ""riety lliruii«li I XvOal ISB tatC It f rivale Salt

before llm peuple fini, ln,t end all Ibe kl'“ *"*! f,H"llllr. nf ilm.um AT WOLFVIlUL*,
lhtt(L ft wa, tlie inpffltoe nuustiun, tlm !lier tHWI|l*- Ball, have given plaee tu •—*“™
„ioîtîSirWl.nt ««««tien ever before tlm Im""* *V «oewrlA ami even amillim, I' m realdeiw ef lhe lei. Mr» Jane

nr "alee" «te minuted «• «itnmlliiiii, I mm el tlie mm tort ami meat
dealrable reeldnmiva III the plane, with 
nutImlhlliijj, amt pardrii and water 
frtttu water worta unimented, and Wei 
ibielted will, Hrape viima and other *u,al 
Itulla, Vnaai'Mlun ean be had after 
lint uf Mareli, Apply to

8. t*. I1UAI.HH 1 m_______
0. A. HMALMH, J «**«**»»•• 

WollVHIe, Keb, ltllli/HUl, il

ICaldwell, Chambers ,)■ Co., up to February lath' 
payable to llarns ,f Murray. of Halifax, and 

must be settled for at once. The boohs arc at my 
offios, and I am authtrined by ll ,V M. to collect the 
same, wh'eek a look out for my advertisement 
from time to time.

Tlm ndj.mrimd annual maetliifl nf llm TIare fil IThe \ 
few mi

emigfegi
Meesnl 
The h 4 
feel, lit 1 
tho iftil^

WFur the past few year* WuIIvIIIh lies 
been steadily building up and every 
mason has seen a greater "hmnn" In 
building operations than tlm aonaon 
preceding. This year, we are told by 
builders, will see a ghat-cr amount, ul' 
building dune than any in tlie history 
or our town, A number of line icsl 
demie* are tu he ercetml, which will aild 
intteli to the apposranoe of the plaee, 
and will make lively time* fur mechanics 
and oilier*, We ere glad tn see these 
sigh* uf prosperity and In know that 
uur town 1* going ahead, Let us all 
strive tu do our utmost lo keep the 
hall a rolling and our town will keep 
going tn the front.

I Ne*.Ml
J. B. DAVISON,.!, P.

STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE*
CONVEY ANtm

INSURANCE AIENT, ETC,
WOLFVVLLM, N H

hi
t«
M..(

Me
Ju,1. W. OALDWIÎLL. N Ml
Hi

pnl.li ,lt
iTbla WelMlle, Mareli lhtli, 18111,

tiiptew 
with I'
|i«W«to«
IHllfll

It to

Jtj
kindCirculating Library

—JUST »TA.MT»D AT TKV —

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

lie.
*ti4[

theiletisnj
megliphl Gipiui Rant la m.i

dire thanONE MILLION D0LLAH8,
TJ We have retmlvad tlm laat twn mini, 

bail of (Irnnifn, llm new in»Kiiloe re- 
aantly alerted by Itnv. M. It. Knlylil, 
at lleelen, N, II, The numlirt, Imfnre 
ua are well filled with gmiil literature 
by tlie beat of tmr Daaadlan writer», 
and llm piildfeatlini la a oiodll tn Irani 
torpriiiiig publlaliar and In Oanailn- 
What wa want la a larger tumuut of 

a mill koiiiI, anund reading to emwd nut 
llm A marina n literature that la flooding 
our liium, and nur laud,

twplw «• rat'll, Holley Mekkn,

U,i«, field line, OrgaabeUvn,
«ii.afln.mv.io.

OMsss vf the e##t|«*«v,
It Hals •!»«•«,|4S Watt Heeel, 

l wumm, I wnw

#r-| U«l «hUonfluvd to paper enverrwl eovela ranging tu yrlee hem 16 route Iu fill routa, 
A large waortumut uf the latoat lieuki hy Wat ««then alwaya un hand,

whed I* J 
urn uf* 
Tlm «i

'-"■S'
M

huXCALL AND tlLIOTt
ROCKWELL A OO.

the
ennm «iiHUto/
If e
form K,
font

—Photo. Studio.— v etFor Sale.I.nil'll! Ik.
i Iipiled peuple, lie defined U ns absolute free

trade between the two countries, eftoli I H ginning on Monday last there has 
mmiitiy making Us own l ail if, no direct I lim*n a latge sain uf Oiltmta) ait td^eoU, 
lasaliun, tm dlscrlmliialluii, Hun, Kilw- the Ivescolleclluii. This was a must val* 
lllakti In ikai suppressed teller slates Ihul j uahle lut uf Japanese swurds, knives, 
tlnreslilcled lied pi,mil y uf that hind Is | dunes, jars etc,, and there was

much eumpelllluti among the hlddets,
The first day yielded $if!,oôo, and lhe 
icculid $11,1)011, and latge prices 
paid lor the most pari, though Mr Ives Is 
said tu have Inst $1,500 on a llawlhorn 
vase aqd lu have received only $j?$ for
a beaker which cosl him $i,3y|. Veeple| Vuy you Ip palroiilxc the oui
must he well Used tu Indulge in thU 
das* uf goods.

■I
HerW A Ycrv valuable Faim, aitual-'l m*»i 

I'urk WlilUttiH, mmUiulug large "rvb 
ards. Ullage and pas lure lands, with s# mm 
liie*h*ti»Utblti supply uf black mu#> 1 
I hvre are also lu commet Ion 20 aWil 
of prime dyke, ft acre* uf meadow 
®6 t'f woodland. H la wt)
plvasatilly situated near cbm elm 
wdumis and maikcls, Must to acid«» ï 
accuuui of thv suhsciih' r'a 111 h.sllk . 
Further particular* gladly supplied $• | 
•ppllcathut.

Hasteis this year, falls on Match 
With, an unusually early dale, Tlm 
earliest date possible fur Master I* March 
22J, and lliia only Iu case the muon Is 
full March Mlal, when lhi* dale hap1 
pen* to fall on Halurday, Till* aottt 
hinallntt of circumstance* 1* «xlretiiely 
rare. It ocourcd In lOVIl, 171)1,1817, 
and will happen again In IVUV, 2070 
and 2144, while during tho three lob 
towing centurie* it I* not mini' cm th# 
hunk* at this early duty,

ui
the C»,--Lewis Rloe, of Windsor,-

—WILL ttiORMN A —

ltraiich Gallery at Wolfville
April tut, nml romwln one week ot eweh tnmoti 

oommenolng tiret Mondey In the month,

8HVT, 2J to tlihi 00 r., will be awayi NOV, lllii Malt, UM 1 tik tu III

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. I,

llcnnlfl »tu
till. IS
.I'i Ili»|ita«Hiiabl", an lllualva .1 main, riot 

a""a,ilalila In tlm U, 8, In lila view imly 
llt'miiimttiltil Hulun I,|naeH»abla, ami that, 
tomtit le«,l tu illteel la,«Him, illaaHmln- 
alluii again,1 lliaal llrllaln, nrnan, a 
""luimm laillf, with tlml laillf uunlriilla'l 
al \Vaaliliigtun, amt tile ultimate mull 
toiulil be ammaatluii wlmn Haneila wa, 
lml,il«H Iu malm a bargain. _
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NEWSY NOTES.Lime. Lime.BE SURE! SPRING, 18911100 Casks “Greenhead” to arrive 
about April 1st. Will sell low ; leave 
your orders bow. Interesting Items, Prepared Especially for the 

Readerc of the “Acadian.TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF
TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Club Bags, Salsbury Bags, Sachels, Gladstones, 
Shawl Straps, Trunk Straps, Shoulder Straps, 

Combination Collar and Cuff Boxes !

We can show you the best assortment 
at lowest prices.

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

“Daisy” Flour, $5.75.
Ground Feed (barley and wheat),

«Tue7 Gob, f..?reme,L Splendld Don’t Fail to see the Wonder
ful Attractions at the

Salt Shad by half-barrel or r tail.

4 Gal. best American Oil, 81 cash. 

Diamond N Molasses.

31b Caddie Blended Tea.
American Student Lamp, 90 Cents. 

Glass Tea Set, 6 pieces, 40 Cents. 

Crown Jewel Tea. Set, 6 pieces, 90c.

Best Stock Cigars and Tobaccocs in 
town.

Lemons, Bhtcs, Nuts and Confco 
tioncry.

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, $1.75. Gilt 
Edge, 10 pieces, 83.75.

1 Car of that Choice Family Flour 
“Gold Leaf.’1

1 Car Yellow Kiln Dried C. Meal.

1 Car Bran, Shorts and Middlings.

Sweet Apples, by the Barrel and 
Retail.

TEA! TEA!
Special value in 3 and 5 pound canis

ters. Can save you 5c to 10c 
fW pound.

GOOD TEA*FOR 15 CENTS I 

Try our Pure Java Coffee,—gro 
order at 40c per,pound.

Glasgow House,
WOLFVILLE.und to

Choice Rams & Bacon ! 
Boneless Hams !

Dried Beef !
Tresh Sausages ! 

Table Butter ! 
FRESH BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

DRESS GOODS : 5 Bars Standard Electric Soap, 25c.

K J. PORTER’S,The Acadian Weston Notes.
90 Pieces of the Most Fashionable Spring and Summer 

Shades !
Mr Voorhics II. Skinner has returned 

home from the “States,” where he has 
been spending the winter.

Douglas Bent, Esq., has been laid by
for sercttU weeks with “look-jaw,” but is
now recovering.

Capt. Runs’ steam mill is running on 
full time and is turning out a fine lot of 
lv tuber.

Our school teacher, Mr Moehcr, is pro
pping hie pupils to give a public concert 
the first of April, to raise funds to buy a 
Wetwter’s Unabridged Dictionary for the 
school.

The survey has been made for the new 
street from MacLean's on North street to

Wolf ville, February, 1891.
WOLFVILLE, N. H., MAR. 20, 1891.

Local and Provincial.
We learn that Mr Fred Faulkner, of 

Grand Pre, lost a valuable horse one day 
this week of inflammation.

BLACK.GOODS in all the Newest Makes!

Men's Suitings and Pantings !
Fine Florida Oranges, 

Confectionery, 
Dates,

Cocoanuts, &c,

1
<#£*>}»

a#4WmMm. iS]Mr-G. 'i. Lydiard, of Centreville, puts 
hundred pounds of butter each PRINTS AND SATEENS !up one

week for the Halifax market.
»

’JfHanging Lamps!
-A.T COST 1

- • 'V V70 Pieces in Beautiful Designs, Flannelette in 
Checks and Stripes, Cretonnes, Bleached and 

Unbleached Cottons> Bamburgs, Corsets, 
Art Curtains, Ginghams.

On Sunday evening last Rev. Dr Hig
gins administered baptism to fifteen can
didate*. The church was filled.

For Sale—One large copper strip 
hay-cutter, also one long yoke for oxen. 
All in good order. -

Sunday, 29th inst., Easter Day, services 
in St John’s church at eight and eleven 
a. m., and seven p. m. Sec next issue.

All the Dry Goods, Boot and Shoe 
and the majority of the others have 

signed on agreement to close on Good 
Friday.

The annual meeting of the proprietors 
of the Grand Pre dike is to be held.on 
Saturday afternoon of next week, in 
Evangeline Hall, Lower Horton.

Next Sunday afternoon at three o’clock 
(he service in Hi John’s church will be 
taken by the Rev. O. E. Willets, 1). C. L,, 
President of King’s College, Windsor.

Rev. R. D. Rons was away last week 
visiting his home in Pictou. His pulpit 
was occupied last Sunday, here by Itev. 
Mr Denovan, and at Horton by Professor 
Keirstead.

Next Fiiday, 27th inst., being Good 
Friday, there will be service in St John’s 
church at three t>. in. This service will 
be taken by the Rev. A. Miller, M. A., 
Head Master ol the Collegiate School,
Wind**.

Ash sifters to fit on barrels, grei 
avers, for sale by Wai/ikr Biu

To Clear. WHY ARE SOME PEOPLE ALWAYS LATE?
They never look ahead nor think. People have been known to wait till planting eeanon, run to the gro

cery for their seed*, and then repent over It for la months, rather than stop and think what they will want 
for the garden. ^VICIAS S^E_PS never dlinp^olnt, Is th^cverdict^frotn t *NO ’'MIS'i'AJCF
this year, but send 10 cents for Viok’H Floral Guide, deduct the 10 rent* fronWirit order, It COMtM 
nothing. This pioneer catalogue contains three colored plates, Grandest Noveltie* ever offered. 
Jjoo in cash premium* to those scndiiiu; dull orders. cash prizes at one of the State Fairs. Grand
ofiei. chance lor all. Made in different shape from ever before ; loo page* 8V x 10W inche*.

JAMES VICK. SEEDSMAN, fcochester, N. Y.

Wo want Eggs, Butter, 
Oats, Potatoes, Tallow, etc., 
for goods.

Apple», 
Echange /

Crocker’s on the Wood worih road. Very 
light damages have been agreed upon and 
no doubt but the Mantlings & Cloakings.

SUNSHADES, UMBRELLAS, HOSIERY. 
GLOVES,

Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear in Great Variety !

C. W, Fitch. report of the commis
sioner to the Council recommending the 
opening of this street, will ha confirmed. 

Mr Geo. MacGregor while at work on
R. PRAT.

Wolfville, March 12th, 1891.a building nt “Hillfoot” last Saturday, 
fell from a ladder on the roof to the NEW SPRINGgiound. No fatal injuries were received, 
and escaped with a general shake up, and From India.

or two about the head* George 
expects to be out again and at work in a 
few day»,

Mr William lllsley, of the class of’91 
preached at Cambridge, on Sunday) 
March let.

BY LKK.

Carpets, Oil-cloths and Rugs,—the largest and best sel-
A» your «bip .land, in toward the wcat ggfeÿ s(ocft ever shOWH in JPolfVÜle. 

coast of the Bay of Bengal, the first sight 
of land Is unlike anything about the 
coasts of the Maritime Provinces, or New 
England. You see land but it is the 
range of the Ohantt, from ten to thirty 
miles inland, shooting up its jagged peaks 
in great profusion and also in great 
confusion. The real coast line, unti] 
you are within five miles of it, has 
the appearance of great patches of reeds 
growing out of n fog-bank. As the 
steamer draws near—she must not get too 
near on account of the sand-bars—you 
discover that the reeth arc stately palms 
springing up in clumps, end whose very 
root* are bathed by the ocean, no low i* 
land. Approaching Madras, the city look, 
as though one-third was submerged be
neath the tide. It was very smooth when 
we landed, but there are times when cyc
lones and tornrdoes are in a frisky mood, 
when the whole coast is a mass of foam.
At Madras there is a breakwater formed 
by huge square blocks of conglomerate 
building material, being piled up in no 
particular order except that of a curved 
line, enclosing a good sized patch of the
Bay, that answers for a dock. There are ABREAST OF THE TIMES I
hundreds of fishermen all about the

No. I.—Landing.

GOODS Ij^-Hamples sent by mail to any addrtsB.-y&oDr Saunders preached here lost Sunday 
at 8 p, in., and will he be*e again next 
Sunday at the same hour.

Rev. Mr England preaches here every 
fourth Sunday at 3 p. m.

l’rayer and Social meetings are held 
here on Friday evenings. Bible Class on 
Sunday evenings.

Mr Isaac Shaw receives letters frequent, 
ly from his son, Rev. M. B. Shaw, in 
Indio, who speaks encouragingly in regard 
to hi* work and the prospect for useful
ness in hm new field of labor. Ho is 
desirous that Id* brother, A. A. tyhaw, 
who Is studying at Acadia, and is looking 
forward to foreign mission work, should 
join lm. in 1rs work n* soon us he is pre
pared to do no. Another brother, 
teaching in Lie 1 Litton Academy, at 
Wolfville, lies it in his mind to go to 
Japan Urengage in teaching there. An
other brother, Harbin frge, is teaching in 
the Htnta Normal School at Bridgewater» 
Mass. Another brother who lias spent 
some five or »j* year» in the U. 8. and 
Booth A me, lea at carpenter work and in 
the telephone business is now studying at 
Acadia College, preparatory to entering a 
medical school.

Mr Charles Hanford, youngest son of 
O. K. Hanford, Esq., is taking a law course 
with Judge Skinner, M. P., in 8t John, 
N. B.

Mr Chas M. Woodworth, of class of ’90 
at Acadia, is studying at Dathoueie Law 
School, Halifax. Mr W. made a “flying 
visit” to hi* friends at Aylesford on 
election day. Charlie can ho depended 
upon to stand by the “old tlsg” end the 
“old man.”

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILLE. BURPEE WITTER
Wolfville, Mireh- lZlh, 1891.

HAS RECEIVED THIS WEEK
»Don’t Mistake.The Acadianat coal 

jwn.

Black and Colored■YOU AVOIDWe understand that Rev. J. B. Logan, 
formerly pastor of the Prespy terian 
church at Kentville, and for some time in A MMONIA.

^LUM.
-FOB.-charge of the church here, is expected to 

visit Nova Scotia again shortly. Mr 
Logan has been at his home in Scotland 
since he left here.

Canada's national son
1891. *DPSS GOODS H-ANI) ANYTHINO-

Tfnwholesome 01 Injurious!
-BY USING—

WOODILL’S
German Baking Powder.

g. “My Own Can
adian Home,” has been ho lly mutilated 
in nn attempt to reprint it in the Berwick 
New». Beve nl words have been change l, 
mailing the force and beauty of exprès 
siori, ns well as its rhythm. The fifth 
stanza has been left out. Com,

steamer, even when you aro several mile* 
out at sea, airily dressed in a cod-line 
about tlm waist and a piece of rag the 
size of a pocket handkerchief, sitting or 
standing on their “cutters” as they fish*

PRINTS AND SAEEENS. 
WHITE COTTONS. 
COLORED SHIRTINGS.

NEAT,
NEWSY,

“Yk Olds Folks».”—A number of 
Yd moderne Lailyes and Gentle 
Kentvylle intend* haveing t 
Folk es Concerte in Hcotia Hall 
play ce on Tuesday evenynge, March 31st. 
Every,rone shouldu plann to goo and 
hear,: Vo Okie Tun yes sunge in Ye Olde 
Costumese. Miss Mamie Fitch, violinist,,, 
and Mrs Jenner, Eloquionbfto have kind- 
lie consynted to aasyste. Comme and 
hsare Ye Create Hvnging Meutyng *i»nd 
ye plnye entytlcd “Ohio uooseberri.

INTERESTING.mene of 
an Olde 

at that MCKINLEY!’mSzrsizsxst is ït'SiTfïjrSS
turned up, looking not unlike en ancient K00D(1 oonc , nuw.peprr that will 
«tone dreg. You will not be forced to demand a circulation on account of iU 
uae tbl, craft in landing though tho mate merit. How well wo have eucooidcd 
may endeavor to convince you that »uch reate with out patron» to judge. Ucr- 
ie the caao. Your landing boat ie a tain it is wo have mot with a measure 
unique elructnre, herd to d cacti be, but if of euoccm, and encouraged yr oar 
you ever made boat. of pea-poda by oonatantlyinoreaaing circulation wo n- 
splitting the concavo edgo and propping tend to make llie Acadian or 
the aidai open will, .tick, aero», there better than ever before, 
you have art exact model, sticks and all.
The craft is about 20 foot long by 5 wide 
and 5 deep amidships, and cither und will 
do for the bond. The principal part of 
the oar is a timber the size and length of 
an average fence-pole of the old school- 
To the outer end of this is attached a 
piece that looks like, and Is abont the size 
of tlm head of a half-barrel. There are 
from six to ton o- V each boat with two 
Coolies on a, • y besides the steersman, 
who wields à z exceptionally lowg 'sweep 
at the end for the time being used**» the 
•torn. You may sit on the bamboo 
matting at the. bottom If you are timid, 
or perch on one of tho narrow cross-tree» 
and let your feet hang—anywhere, if 
there is a Mi of grit in your blood. If 
there.is a swell on, and there always is at 
Bimlipatao, tho boat is allowed to go 
ashore side on, “sure death” to a Canad*
Un model, hut these are unique and you 
find yourself drawn into shoal water, out 
of reach of the big breakers, before you 
can catch your breath, Two men wade 
out with a real arm-chair between them 
on their shoulders ; you can trust them 
for ol,l Indian friends are with you. If 
you had happened to have been alone 
they might have held you over the water 
until the business was nettled by the 
placing of » Rupee in tho nevent out- 
streclied palm or a fist into the nearest eye*

Vizi anagram, Feb. 4th, 1891,

MAY TRY TO FREEZE us out 
from their markets, but we cannot af
ford to

White and ColoredFreeze Our Horses
——WHEN YOU CAN------

BET RUBS AT PATRIQUIN'S
From 70cteto SIO.OOI

The officers of Ht George’s Lodge, clcc 
sd lost Friday evening are as follow 

Worshipful Master—A. M. Hoarc 
Senior Warden—John W. Wallaces 
Junior vVardeii—Wateoo Dimcamion 
Treasurer—U. II. Wallace 
Secretary—J. W. CahJwnll 
Senior Deacon—0. It. II. Htoir 
Junior Deacon—M, W. Pick 
Marshall—J, F, il chin 
Senior Steward—Edgar 
Junior Steward—It. W.
Tyler—W, C, Black adder

Knitting Cottons 1
IN ALL SIZES.

Fine oianges, 25 cents per do*. New 
maple syrup at 24 R. Prat'».

Handock Items.

Politics is beginning to lose its interest 
here. It Is fast losing its hold on tho 
public mind. One or two other topic* 
iiave been discussed in our town this week* 
At this rate in about a fortnight’s tlm® 
one would never know by walking 
through the streets of Handock and ming
ling in conversation with Its people that 
such a thing as a general election ever 
took place. It will soon be forgotten and 
will continue an unknown topic till a 
new election Is announced. Political 
sentiment grows in fervor till it reache* 
white heat and then when tbr crisis is 
reached the temperature begins to fall and 
in an

Interesting Features :
Ecli^orlttl* *

'SIUSE [til

Timely topic dlicusfed Iron; on 
independent .Un.!point—"honest, inde
pendent, fearleaa/

Correspondences 
Correspondence on matter, of public 

interest invited—the people's forum.
L.o6^1 TNewc !

Terse, eoouwte ond comprehensive. 
Furnished by ». staff of wide-awako 
correspondents 'from different parte of 
tb* oonnty. ^

Current Event* s 
Tho Acadia* keeps its readers in 

touch with thq leading event» of 
day in an accurate and readable form,

Oriip Artlclow • 
Bright, int.re.ting and original, by 

aome of the best litersry talent of the 
Province.
Literary Selections» s 

Selections from famous writers, care
fully made with an eye to variety and 
brightness—alone worth thee ubserip- 
tieu price.

All go to make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive.

TAMEST
«ted, Descriptive end Priced

Harris
Davidson

lllu.tr

Burpee Wi tter,SEED ANNUAL
Pur 1891 will be mulled FREE 
to sll applicant», end to luet eesion's 
icuiivmers. Ills better than ever..

“Diamond N” Mclasses ; 17 lb» Hugar 
•» { 4 gallons Mayflower Oil,$j.; 7 11» 
good Tea, $1, nl. It. Puat’h. 21

John 0. Plneo, Km.. of Wolfville. has 
kindly donated.to “King's Own” Divl»- 
Ion. H. of T,, at Now Mina-, a very do 
idrablo building lot on which to build 
their tempo* ancu hall, and for which the 
members of tho Divisioh and tho 
munity desire to ton,lm tlieir most hearty 
thanks. Trusting the donor may long 
live to see tho good work that shall ho ac
complished by the erection of this hall ; 
also that there m 
who may come to 1 
wise.

i Wolfville, March 20th, 1890.ltvery person utlng (,anl 
Flmutr or Fit Id Wf, 

iould send for It. Address

SOMETHING NEW!
“Imitation is tho Sheer

est Form of Flattery.”
f|1HE best proof that MINARDI LINI- 
*■ MENT nos extraordinary merit», and 

I» in good repute with the public. 1» 
THAT IT IH 80 EXTENSIVELY IMI
TATED. These imitation» resemble the 
genuine MINARDI* UNIMENT in »n- 
poarance only. THEY LACK THE 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE OF THE 
GENUINE.

is necessary, as injurious 
and dangerous imitations, LIABLE TO 
PRODUCE CHRONIC INFLAMMA
TION OF THE HKIN, are often substi
tuted for MINARD’S LINIMENT 
because they pay a larger profit. Insist 
upon having

alarmingly short time is out of 
sight. If the political sentiment that 
has been manifested these weeks could 
he apportioned throughout the whole 
five years between tho elections, people 
would not forget themselves to such an 
extent during an election contest and 
would ho able to vote more intelligently 
upon the question* of the nation.

It I* astonishing what fools pAop 
make of themselves during an election 
contest, It would seein that theiF lives 
depended upon the issues at stake by the 
zeal they throw Into it. There are men 
in this place of opposite political views 
that during the past few wceLs have 
scarcely recognized each other on the 
street. Politics has made them avowed 
enemies. People forget that everyone 
has a right to his own views and that 
because mm differ politically that should 
not prevent their being friends, 
wo want is less excitement and 
common sense in politic*. People should 
learn to discus» matten with lew Agita
tion. There arc two side* to all ques
tion* and it is no reason because one 
differs with another in politics or in re- 
llgion that that should necessitate his be
ing a rogue or a fool. Jack Hydk.

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Thom.

ROYAL BELFAST OINOER ALE.
Iiigh.lt jtlOh! for h'gtjt.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillo, Aa^u.t lfitli, 1890.

Soothing, Cleansino, 
Hialino.

Instant Rtll.f, Ptrman.nl 
Curt, tattun Impauiblo. 
Many 4l.n«««i Me

■Imiily .yinlitom* of Catarrh, 
«un 11 as li sail ache, losing sense 
of smell, foul breath, hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, eto. If you are 
troubled with any of those or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, and should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Hal*, .lie warned in 

to. neglected cold In bead 
result* 15 Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Hold by all druggists, or sent.

.POROAOO.9roekvllle.OiiC

tlmay be other John 0., 
t he front and do like- 

Com.
Hpooncr’s copperins for machinery 

box*», for sale by Waltkii Brown.
le will

Gaspereau.

Last Tuesday evening there was a soc 
ial gathering at the house of Mr Edward 
Rennie. After spending the evening 

Very agreeably, they departed to their 
home* leaving 841.50, mostly cash, to 

^eheer tho heart or their pa»tor. A few 
"miys before, tho hoys had made a raid 

upon hi* pile of wood with saws and'ax
es, ami put it into such a form ns to make 
it easily reducible to Oshesin tho kitchen 
stove.

During the evening of the “sociable” a

This notice Spring Is Coming!
Prepare for it by Mending in your 

order» to tho

Nova Scotia Nursery !What
MINARD’S LINIMENT —lor whatever you may need in—Minard’» Liniment for Rheumatism.more

81 PER YEAR. Fruit Æ Ornamental Trees !remembering that any mbetltutlnn by 
the seller of an article SAID TO BE 
THE SAME is in his interests.

^jorn>

Sanroiu>.—At Weston, March 14th, to 
the wife of Holden V. Hanford, a eon.

lamp was presented to 
sn ns a token of their 

appreciation of his fillthfill services as 
Superintendent of tho Hunday-schooh 
Ho has just removed from the vallev to 
Wolfville, lie and ids family ore held 
in high esteem, and many good wishes 

follow them to their new borne.
Mr Douglas Bcnjamen has been elected 

to take hii place in the Sunday-school,

JOIIJV W. WAUiAdR,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
tfOTARY. CONVEYANCER, E1C 

Also 0unoral Agent tbr Fin* and 
Lin iNaunANOi.

WOLFVILLE N ».

Mr timull Fruit», Shrub», Uoaea, Grape
vine», Homo and Bedding I'lanta, &o.

Splendid «look of MOORE S ARC
TIC Vl.UMH, hardy and reliadle.

T. E. Smith/ Prop.
Church St, Cornwallia, Mar. 3d, 2m

Splendid Advertising 
Medium. J. J. MOORE,

BA-ZRÆMCBTZHXR,,
KENTVILLE, N. 8.

Married.
PlCKt.ita—ViHiior.—AtUaapereau, March 

18th, by Rev. M. P. Freeman, Mr (loo. 
K. 1'lcklM to Mr» Mary A. BUlion, of 
Whit. Rock.

Davison Bros., 
PUBLISHERS.

Died.
Hamm,Ton.—At Wolfvlll., March 14th, 

Mr, J, W. Hamilton,

will

»
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To Let.
1 by Mr R. ff, 
the corner of 

», •* present oe- 
n. (formerly the 
Ie Wolfe, ËVJ.Y 

and a half, 
ther with dwell- 
i-1'1 and other out- 
|y is a very dcrir- 
Irai situation and 
fain »treetof350 
I May let, 1891. 
particular, apply

I! AW LEY, 
Solicitor.

I, ’91.

IOR
lko«o. 8.

3S!
3.LED FOR 
IBeauty of Color» 
Umnt of Good*
Ul Color.

DKACE DYES.
ye* on the market 
Isfaction. All who

y other Dves, 
per and produce 

CENTS 
all Dealers and 

the I’rovinces, and

PER8

dication. ^

IIHON & CO., 
W’eCo-N.8.
IbTicv ted* 6

Clocks,
swelry
IKED !

RB1N,
Post Office.

/nzaru»’ Spectacles 
'y pu writer.

IAL8 !
in—

'ancy Work !
lliflaye in Chamois, 
send Bolting Cloth, 
yen in Kensington

p order. Order* by
Imli'il to.
\l'n Umar Pattern»»'
t>«>«l worth,
[ Kcntvlllo, N. S.

USON.J. P.
magistrate, 
i anger* 
[agent, etc.
lm:, n s

Marine!
E COMPANY.
II C.ld In

Ion dollars.
rdl Pollry Holders,

,oBo.oe.
x* Ofgsnlsstio*,
1.007.10,

!!>• Company,
1,11.3 Well «treat, 

I NKW vpflK

Sale.
Farm, situated netr j

bitaining large oroh*
Mure land», with an |
[ply of black mud. 
reoimectlon 20 acres 
iercroy meadow end 
Nl land. v It i» very 
**d near ohurchc,
H*. M u»t lm sold od 
bUcriber’e ill health 
f* gladly supplied Oil

■ Masters,
1' Ht., (Jornwsllil. 
3TEUS, Wolffttui

m

NASAL BALM

■

S'
P

CD
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T H E AC A D I A N
In Book Form:

HE Ghost of 
Hancock Holler,

W. A A. RAILWAY.
mkimitkmh or iireeitEMT.

MinertC* Liniment U the Beet
A Bundle of If».

If life were not reelly »ucli a very eer- 
iuua bunincaa there would he no funny

Time Table VAll on Aeeonnt of McKinley.
[

1891.—Winter Arrangement.—1891.De turkey* »11 rooat drefuihigh,
All on acconn’ o’ McKinley ,

While de tomcat yi-Ba from de top oh de 
fibcyl,

All on occoun’ o’ Mt-Kmlwy.
De carpets am a«goin’ to come up nex’ 

All on accoun’ o’ McKinley

A"’ ^Ali°&«»’

The man that telle good nows always 
ha* a pi c&salit voice.

The laughter of beautiful girl» sounds 
like a peal of belle*.

An honest man pays tip. 
kind has to pay down.

For croup and whooping cough, moth
ers try Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
used internally.

Never judge of a man's mind by the 
length of time it takes him to make it

sky, papers.
If politicians were not what they arc 

politics would be different.
And also :
If the public were only the ideal public 

for whom the constitution was written 
‘‘practical politicians" would he at a dis- 

cuunt.
If all the heathen were suddenly to bo- 

converted, where would the

BY JACK HYDE,
The Haudook Correspondent to the 

Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

Kxp. Awm. Exp. 
Daily. iT.T.Kl Dally

GOING EAST.

A. M. P. MAMThe other t 00Annapolis Le’ve 
Bridgetown " 
Middleton " 
Ayleeford " 
Berwick '* 
Watervltle " 
Kvntvlllv "
Port Williams"
Wolfvlllo " 
Grand Pre / 
A von port 
llautxport "

6 00
1 376 OPU

sBMMBHKE
ftCMEBATION AFTER 8ENERATI0H HIVE USED IN0 BLESSED IT

3 137 6038 Price ‘25 Cunts.
3 409 CO43

i 3 089 3047
__ • Agents wanted in Kin-’s tun)

Hants counties. Write for term». 

DAVISON BROS.. Publishers.
Wolfvillo, N, s.

ft l> 40
to 06 
It 10 
n 3o 
It 46 
13 CO 
13 30

3 0630
3 405 40come 

with a mission be Î
If all the successful men of to day 

what a heritage this cen-

69
3 036 0064
3 696 09N
4 086 18Oilwere great men 

tury would have.
If marriages are made in Heaven where 

ore divorces—but no, Someone will say

4 176 3373
6 48 4 3077
7 36 l 30 4 66Nervous headache, wakefulness, re. 

Moved by inhaling Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment freely.

It Is queer about society, the minute 
.a man gets Into it he expects to get asked

Windsor " 
Windsor Juno " 
llslitax arrive

84 Losses Paid Over
$6,800,000

—run—

Life insurance

Unmeaning Honors. 9 06 8 16 e istie
9 46 0 604 30130

The world Is apt to smile derbively 
when it hears of the purchase of a title 
and a husband by some American widow» 
or by some American father, for a dough, 
ter whose happiness and it may be salva
tion, he sacrifices without compulsion at 
the altar of a most peu rile ambition. It 
is fortunate, however, that the parties to 
those bargains occupy but little space In 
tbs world, and at thdr immolation there 

are few mourner*.
It Is the brainless dude who opes the 

•vil custom# and manners of a foreign 
country, because be feel* that In the race 
of life where mind 1* the only giisrante»’ 
of any real suce***, he 
stupidity and crippled 
his intellect. It is often the v.ft** 
the border that men and Women sudden* 
|y acquire great wealth, which, tin y lm 
sgine will unlock every dour end wytUe 
them welcome wherever they may eh-.
V» present themselves, Three or l»*»r 
hundred years ago there tm en arUton 
racy of muscle ; a hundred year* W", »•' 
this continent, there was an aif-weracy 
of money, but both have been supplanted 
|iff an aristocracy of mind I hi' the 
shoddy millionaire ren never h*»pe to en' 

tfiddornd

Chicago.
If matrimony did not Involve increased 

rent and expenses, love would last long
er than it is ordinarily supposed to do.

If all our millionaires wore in the true 
of the word honest, wo could count

rGOING WENT. Kxp. lAccw. Exp.
I Dally. |M.W,E Daily,

A. M A. M. M
Halifax--» Uww U 46 00

14 Windsor Jun-” 7 33 7 36 46
46 Windsor "
A3 lluntsport "
68 A von port *»
61 Grand Pro »
84 Wolfvillv "

/g à
#

I r That luhurve.
Apply lor membership in tho iSr 

manviit, Vrogrvi-eivv, Equitable, Holt 
a bio Northwestern Mnnouio Aid Asso 
oitttiwu ui Chkftgo, 111.

Bronchitis, catarrh, asthma vanish be
fore the magic power of Johnson’s Auo* 
dyne Liniment for coughs and colds.

Hvstlessnoss is frequently due to thirst. 
A drink of cool water will often make 
an angel of a cross baby.

Norton’s Magic Liniment requites no 
pulling, as one trial will convince you that 
it i* far superior to any’other sold In (hi* 

Province.

If you wldi tobs entertaining just, for
get yourself long enough to talk to 
somebody about himself.

There are so many people In llie World 
who laugh all tho way home, ttuil stop as 
soon a* they reach lhe door,

A gray b aid on a man under pi 
maki'H him look older than lie Is, The 
b I dye to color brown or black Is thick» 
Ingham's Dye for the Whisker*. ^

Many people who believe ill "hii*!iie*s 
before pleasure," still seem to tako plea* 
ure In oilier folks' business.

That tired feeling and dull, oppreeslve 
hi'fldaetm that so frequently accompany 
l'Alan h nn lm Instantly removed by the 
use of Na*mI It ilm, Hold by all dealers,

l.lille Hii*ln—Wn have had a great 
awakening In our church, Utile Ethel

Why, In our eli u roll they never go to

sense
them off on one baud.

If you have brains and no money, pa1 
yourself heartily on the back day and 
night. It I* all the recognition you will 
get in this world.

If all men married their first loves the 
demand for lunatic asylum* would be

8 46 10 00
V 07 10 30
V 30 10 60
V 80 11 06
9 40 11 30

66 Port Williams" 9 40 11 46 
to 16 13 46 

80 WaUrmlle " 10 36 1 33
to 43 I 37
10 66 3 00
1 1 37 3 10
13 03 4 06

130 Annapolis Ai'vv 13 4" 6 00
N. U. Trains are tun on Eastern Men 

lard Time. Une hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of lhe Nova Hvolla Ventral 
Hallway leave Lunenburg dally al 
a in, and leaw Middleton dally at 3 30 
p m,

17
Daniel J. Avert, J. A. Stoddard, 

Vmddvut.4 ■Maipwrclaty
J. B. DAVISON,

A Wilt lit W vil ville,

60
R Kontville71 10

Uerwlvk 
Aylesfovd *' 
Middleton " 
Bridgetown "

83i
"H —ANY MANappalling

If aman always followed I he advice of 
hi* 1 est friend* he would have no friend* 
at all, for be would soon lose every «loi

103 Debli^ated,no rte la Weak, Nervoue, H I
ho ta hie Folly »»d Ignore noe hlv* Tri
ed away hi* Vigor vl Body, Wind *m) 
I an hood, eautfug whauemV Oram, npo»
SeBrM
I Memory

the density of
lm

If the deer.modest ghl* never could 
get their beaux Into solitary c»iih rs or 
cAslonally, lh<»ie would lm an nlaiinh.g 
dimieasemf tin* charming qualliy,

Houxnhold Noclpo*.

Wll/TK b !!*(«,- Whit», of Olio egg whip 
p,-d to a *nIf froth, thicken with pulvei 
-zed Alignr ; flavor with lemon, 

('muxihATK I mm » One rnp nigai,
half cop water \ Lull fiflimn minutes, 

then heal, lo a eieftin, and mid three table 
spoons grslml islmeolatn

I toll,an Fiemtiwo. One plntgianulet* 
in I sugar mixed with milk enough D- 
ih- roughly dbsolve It j loll (III it strings, 
linn lake • » If fim and beat till it begins 
in Align» spread on tho rake ai d sprhikh 
wl'h mmosniil

(!iimm Pin, Ml* egg*, "lie pound 
II ,ur, one half pound sugar, one halt 
pi,mid butter, two teaspoon* Imklog 
powder, a little milk or water to thin it i 
flavor wllli lemon, cream the butler and 
Aiigar, add well Imalen eggs, then fiuttf, 
nl«, Hake fifteen minutes,

Minnmiana Oakh, For cake use the 
recipe fur cream pie as above, taking four 
whole egg* nod yolk* of four other*, leav
ing llie whites for filling. Filling ; 
Three cups while sugar, four or 11 v* 
tallies peons hot water t dl*«olve well, then 
put on the stove and tad! until string!, 
limn edd llm Imalen whites i fill t'.ttkto 
then Apiend on nuts cut lino ami one 
half pound aneded ishlns,

Horr Fm-nriwo. 'I'ake n huge pinch 
of Isluglfls* dissolve'hi a small half lea cup 
hulling walei ; sill lu enough pulverized 
sugar lo make stiff i flavor, No healing 
l-i neidial, and it will keep soft fm 
moiilhe A nice Unvoting for a plain 
- -the Is Iw-, IhA»P"o|is eliinaiuon, two ten 
•p-.iUH ah-plne, and one leaspooii giotmd 
el-.ves, nod a llllle vanilla i lid- makia 
llm frosting a ligfd ehimolalfl,

Mm Minimi'# HliRi.

, Bsehfulneee ,u Eoviety, 
Implee up"» lhy Foots »"A sit th« irr»vt* 
*<Uuglo Early Doywy, Oensme •"»»»
» Insanity. wDl nud iu our epavini» Nv, v# * •oïlTlv# tiure. II imvane Yvuthful 
Igor reekwee the Vital Fowof 1
am*, streimthens au<| iuvia..i»i^* tiro in

Sr Xrri'VB
imrav vl the human name. With yur ev- m* 
o. IN) the in. >*t vbetlnate vase can be eu in. t lit 
tree vivuthe, an-t vwentoime ill less than U'hti 
aye, kauh vaeluuie <nmtalus two Wm-ka l»«>at
iw. cE;Ma«ip« to;;»
Ueeaeoe »*• mattei of |u>w long atand*
rig. livid uu<1o« our written Otiarantwo U* Tuîa^OfV l ,l0e ^

7 IU

Hlviunvi '-VHv of MvldUvlIo" leaves St 
John every Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday a. m for Dlgby and Annapolis , 

leave* Annapolis mine «lays 
ami M John.

Hteamur •'Kvitngellue" will make dally 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Dighy

Trains of th<» Western Counties Hallway 
leave hlghy daily at 6 30 a, in. and 3 46 p 
ui | and leave Yarmouth dally at 1 16 a. in

:tofor '!

iter, es the keys V, its geles are 
of neither gold nor bra»s, A* ti e next 
best thing emm deesye#! duke, cheractci 
lose count,or bialnlessl.aron I* pun h#s« d 
with hi* title, follow»! in limsl «•*•* !•> 
domestic discoid or the dlvoic-i coni' 
It would be very slnguler, if, when tille» 
descend from father to son, I her* should 
not l»e many a tilled s»:«p*-grei3i ;

singular, If, where lilies can I»,.

and 3 30 p. in.
Htoainoi "Boston" haws Yarmouth 

avot) Wodnusday and 8.»turday uvvidiig 
for Boston.

Htoamvi* of the International line leave 
a. in. (Dr Kaslpot t,

LADIES ONLY. •’
fRkNOM H.OULATION PILLSMnsai

create. Oat.

it John eveiy I'huistloy 
Portland and BosUiu

'Plains of the Provincial and Now Kit 
land All Hail Line leave h’t. John 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 30 
Dfr-tu and 7 86 a. in. dally, except Hun- 
day, and • 46 p. in. dally.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
ou sale at all Htatloos.

L
TWENTY DOLLARS CASH Ibought for a few pounds, a* In France, 

Herman y awl Italy, there should not lie 
many titled scoundrels, There was a 
lime, no doillit, when to he titled wss In 
U dlsUngulsM, but even then It I* ll'u. 
|y that the men more frequently dialing 
illshed th« Hll« than the title llm men, 
Titles, like college degrees, may si one 
time have been an honor t" those upon 
whom they were confse»e«{*tfil limy have 
degenerated into the flimsiest plaything* 
of flimsy minds, And *1 I heir lost limy 
ms *rf ssod* slug *# drwsme *m made of
Wall and Ntephenson will he remembered 
centuries after the Duke of Brown moul 
Is forgotten, We rememher Nil on and 
Wellington buteeie Utile about llm band, 
l»s that wi re affixed to their name*

We would be sorry to Ihlnk of Lord 
Hhakespearn or the F,nl of A/hllsofi, oi 
the Dube of Dick«im i ae think <-f By 
ion and Mc#dt# and Macanly» ami 1»>Hon 
not as filled personages, bnl Ju*l a* vu 
think of Burn», and WmdsWorth, and 
Thru beiy, lie docs Id* heel, Is a l*«ll«i 
passport through lids world ami lo llm 
world to com«, lban any king »*t c-dle - 
can confer, lie It. Lord Baton or Hoi.or 
able, L, L, D. or D <!. L. HI Juba (hi*

UtVUTN run

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.No douche or Instrument Is required 
lo apply Nn*al Balm. Ills easy to use, 
pleasant and agreeable In Its effects* 
Use nothing else fur oatarrh and onld In

"I'll bel," said < 'Indite, "Judging from 
'he way those In users shrink, the wool 
was shorn from an unusually timid 
lamb,"

tdseti season ties p* own heeitllar mal 
ally I hilt with the ulemil maliilalned ill Ü 
slate of uniform vigor and purity by the 

.torn of Ayer's Sarsaparilla little danger 
need lie f-aiiwl from meteorological 
llilluences, No oilier Idmid hiedlclue Is 
so safe and i lb dive,

A Ilea can jump over a barrier $*«» 
'line# Ills own height. At that rale a 
man could Jump over a wall imaily a 
mile high.

W. It. CAMPBELL, 
Gcneitti Manager and Nvcieiary. 

K. NVTHKHLAND, Ucsldcut Manager. 
Kontville, Fob, 4th, 1691.

$20 will Vu given to any pci' 
will acini me, (lot* the evlh vtion I mu 
IVrtnlng ivr exhibition purposi*), a 
12 VKNNY NT A Ml' OF CANADA.

wh<>

/
The Chute, Hall & Co.^Organ I

N. 8.
(h l will give $5 lo $10 no miv |
OUi ShillingBtumpe et Nove 

Beetle or New Mrunawlvk
You OUght tO illld lots nl the ‘ I imps 1 

as well a* thorn» of Id,. }LL 
ill old (-moo piper» or Unto*» iw 
houses, between the daivs VnftU I Mint,
W AVoe is (he (i nit (v An ut ilum up 
1 will buy IVr eash all vi d um .I or 

oaueeiled postage or bill itami a. McAd 
ou have, leaving th. m on the 
envelope preferred I also 

tit.. 1'iitirv

IHVO, T)IK 1HV0.
Yarmouth SteaiiiNhip (lo-

(LIMITED,.)
Thi Kln»rlcst and Mo»ll Direct Uotiie 

between Nova Hcoila and the 
Hulled Elates,

THB QUICKEST TIME.
•sTOtily 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston,
The Feat Hteal Htcamer

Yarmouth,
BHJEJT IN 'I' LLM :MA.H.K:rar I

4,Huperloe yuttlWy. Populup Prltme. Torm# to Suit tho I’uvohuaor.

II. O. IHWINOW, 414 MNfr.
WOLFVILLU. KT. B.

eny il.ill or write for partloulars,
on all v 
original
want ^ stamp*, nut Values, on i 
letter, Blr wliloh l give high 
than anyone. U, UOOi'lilt, 

hfiB King Ht., thtawa, (oingda

Alton*« Lnns Balsam wai IuU(h1u««6 
|| g to the ^ahlie after Its rnerite for die positive

ft excita» esoectorallmt and cause* the LungemilIIa BFl IIHI#I the inilated parts » gives slrength lo Hmdlgex* 
9 ■ live organs» l-tlogs the liver lo Its proper

i, and Imparls si length to the whole system. Buck Is the Immediate and eaiUlketory 
sited that It U WErmiiteit to lireah up th# most »tl*tr#»*li«ir trough 
In a raw hours1 Mme, tf not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and Is warranted m be perfectly harmlesi to the most delicate child, 't here la no 
teat necessity for so insiiy deaths by consumption when Allen's l.unu Balaam will pre. 
vent it If only taken In lime. For Consumption, ami all dissaM* thatlead to It, such a» 
( ought, neglected < ..U., Brom lods, Asthma attd all diseases of the ’urtgs, At,t in'» 
I I/NO Bai sam is th* (heal Modern Kemedy, iol Group and Whooping Cough 
it la almost aapedfie. It is an ytd standard ^
tsuiedyi and add universally at |o cants A IIiebi'ee
amt $ioo per bottle, 'ihaafeerd houles AI|H|1 g
ai» put out to •liiwer 4ke oonataid call ^BBIFIB w
for a Good and Imw l iived Couum Cvu», 1 Ph _iiateia:-"-—■ Lung Balaam

I OUgl
Colds. C

»■ pi ICC*

Shortest & Best Routeaction

When ttahr was alch, w* gave hrrr Castor la 
W'lmtt elm was a ( Urllrl, elm orteil tor ( '«*o>rla, 
Wlam elm lu iraiim Ad»#, aim oJi,o« to ((ustoila. 
Wlteti elie liml UhtldieM, elm gave Umm Vwelwga

Whim Mi» Million goes lo ride elm tiavch 
Infill In slain,

fill holsfoil of Die hod priilu, go 
piaoiiing fimo llm gali' ,

But all llm Imim11as of tin» day aim viuwe 
with languid eye,

IIhi Ih-idl hi Weakimcs w»rics away, Imi
voIch is (mi a *igh.

BOSTON!
ill*. And all points in Llm United Ht a te»,

». 8. “HALIFAX. "rmUrnlly.

H, HONVLAND HILL, Ckuu man nuit
Halls fiotn Noble's Whaif, llnlitm, 

uveiy Wednesday, at H o'clock a m 
Lewis' Whaif, IftieUiD, eveiy Hftlmday, 
nt tmoti,

This new Uiydy built sleanm* i* the 
finest and fastest pa««mnget eleftindiip he 
tween Boston and Nova Herd la amt Is 
OKI,Y (

“YARMOUTH,* IMan cannot llv« /atiari, lot they an 
Nodal 1/olng*, and long bit associa I lon|
within* aoolh«i IiA»a poor ilfo thaï Foi Mrs Million I* io an advaoccd slagn 
» man lives alone, with no companion» of ealauh, and all llm liuuriu* thal 
no asem late, No Inotlmr man lo bilk to wealth can buy fail to give lm eomfoit 
and eschange opinions with. Bisiih/sV Him envies her rosy waiting maid, and 
are wa not all bound togelloo for mutual owXuhl give all Ion riidies for lliat young 

ut mule»I ml«ir i irtifti.» « |"M« I,.hi,11. «...I I,h,,.mil,K
.....................;.......:V'V "Tn "i '"n S w ÏÆÆlïJÆ,

•ana, who wander* off by himself Indwell ,,r„m vvomlerful meriisof Dr Mage's Oaf.
in%«litude away from his brother loan, tarrii llenmrly, elm would li ain that Imi 
What pleasure or sallefaction can Iheie '•<»«« l" hot oast help. $$/*» jewurd I*

o.». .............. . m*» .mi
the social eotilies which go lo make tip flyM, 
the warp amt woof of a complete social 
life, Khali a man talk to himself alone, 
or Indulge in the vain conceit that he Is 
the enpertor of any other man i and, 
therefore can find no fellow man who i* 
hie equal, end with whom he can ipdtilge 
hie mental moods in eotnmon speech and 
nn equal terme.

Home men may live in en tmeginery 
kingdom of this kind, end roam through 
Imaginary space* without a companion 
or other living human being, to share 
the situation» or control the condition! 
which govern here, But there can he no 
eanlty in such strange conceits, Holier 
«nice cease* end mentality dwindles into 
niter Insignificance.

it is true,Much being» are nfti common 
in tills mundane sphere, which ie some 
limes marred Iry Mihtiur 
confused results. Weverllieleii, crook- 
«Lbâeked, twisted mentalities, now and 
then appear to excite our curiosity and 
challenge our special wonder.

Hod’s creation is wonderfully prolific 
and Immensely varied In He individual 
maul festal Ions. The field Is vast, and 
the devalopemente, normal and ahuorrnah 
afford a profound study for the bien of 
science and of parts. We stand on the 
edge of eusiosfty and Investigation to uh- 
serve what occurs and mark the results as 
they appear, The great euccess of many 
fraternal orders Is evidence of man’s love 
for social companionship. Fraternity Is 
dominant In lie nature it is well,

Will lv vp Yarmouth for Boston «wry 
Wwlnt-aUj and Haturday evening after 
arrival ol the train of the Western 
Oouiille* railway.

Returning leave* Lewis' Wharf, Bos 
h'li. at 1(1 a. in, every Tneaday l ' 
Friday eohnewtlog at Vaimouth with 
train for Halifax and Intermediate

Homebody has said that the man who 
paye Lis lent must hustle and the man 
who doesn't pay his rent Is obliged to 
keep moving.

A spmtlfic Ifiiuedy for iiuliuesllnii or 
dyspepsia in any form Is hiiinuin King1* 
DYM-rbria I him, l lm only preparation of 
the kind In the market, thir* unaian 
ii'H'l "f iiieeiy i.fimilml, iih«VI„ii«, a

N»iii|.l« i.m-Uue ti. ,1,, «.I 
ni,». Ilf I lire, wm «(«m,.,

I'rpiM&te:.... .
Time Me ■nmi Hid Will, «■ H.fi« «to 

mi ml wleliei «ml .«nlwlulim, Ttiere',
n-'H'IHf In limie nf ......... «ml In oil,...
llm mere iIipcf I, m« mmil.the w..r.p,

..
AQ8NT8 WANTED! nxw norm vi ews,

H- H. t’A BIB'LL,('apt, ((eu. K Blown, 
or H, H, WOIU'EMtFII, Vapt H. Ni-ker 
son. sail* from Halifax every Hai«ol«v at
4 o'eldc* b, m . and .........Uwi* \vi,»if,
Boston, every Wed need ay at noon This 
eteamei lx well known in the lt..=lou 
trade and has been thoruugbly overiianb 
ed mih! repainted for the enminei iralllc.

raaseoget* nrrlvUig on Tnesdav *veu 
logs can go directly on hoard the steamer 
wiilmnt extra eliaige,

Through ifekets for sale and baggage 
el.eeker Uuouuh from all station* on tLu 
Ddereolonlal Hallway, at the ollt, .# 
the steamers lit Halifax ahd at i.i 
Avenue, Uviion, and by T« I*• * 
idi KpiMIViire l V, Hand, W..IL

.......

Killing tin. Until,

A men we. tried In » irltnleel m.itrt nf 
e weitem ti.wn tint Ininj ej,.. nit tlie nhertte 
nl imletatng Hie ehllil,mt, (Hie Ilf tliem 
lied died | tlm|idliei. wete eiileeliled lur 
life. 'I'lie inilenn, ll we, ellpgiel, lied uni 

I men given ell el mine, Hid In mnell dn.ee 
ml.ml wllli limit filed .lining ft lung |ierl

•lellmm—WÏ til»--
"llwiiiliilnii 111 natd i'n d

In every (lenedien town end vlllege. 
#|ip^lel lu il net menu ufferml In edilUliui 
In eiiinnileiliin. l-nr ,iertliiulere eildreee 
Tint Hauih-i'on I,mm, * Cun, (<u 

I'ulillelicre, Multireel,

Tim "Virnioulli" utnlee « tpguler 
tnell lu end ftum lluetnu end I, tlm 
fepteet .teenier |ilyliin IipIwpbii Neve 
Hill,lie end tlie I'lilted Htelv», titled wllli 
lileln K.nemliin Hagliiee, Klveliie 
I lent, llllge Reek ete.

Tlie iteeiiier “CITY 
leevee I'irllfind

IlY HT JOHN11 
I * Bleek'e Wlierf eveiy 

Mummy evening fur Yetnmulli end 
Interuimlmle |iuile t tetiitnlng, leeve. 
YerniiiiitH every Tliuimley el f e m 
eleiiderd lime,

Yur ill oilier liifurnmlluii euidy lu U, 
Muinfuril, Agent el Wnifvlllu, ur lu 

W. A. Cine», 
Heu-TteM.

Wiitmui'n Hero.

Nn wuineii will luve e men Heller fur 
lifting reiiuwiied ur |iruinlnenl, TlnuigH 
lie lie tlie Hr.I elm,ug luen, «lie will lie 
(iruiider, net funder i a. Ie nfien lire e«»e 
aim will nul nveri Im jirinul, Hut give 
Her love, «g|irei>lellui,, klnilnew, end 
there Ie nn .anilHue elm will lint maHe fur 
Ida nenteiil end eemfuit. The men wliu 
levee Her well I. Her Here end king 
lea. a Hero to Her iHuugli lie le nut l>, 
eny uilier m, lee. « king tlu.ngb Ida unly 
klegdew. la Her lieerl and In,inn, In nine 
«new nut nf ten II I. a men1, own hull 
If lie I. nnHa|,|iy will. Ida wile. It I. e 
very e»«e|.llonel wunillt will, will net lm 
all elm eau lu In attend v« lui,I,«ml, end a 
very eiee|,IH,t|«l une If elm will nul lie 
very ,ll.«ureeeHle If .lm liml. Iieraelf wll 
fully uegTeeted.

Milk fur linlvte.

A Celled let. dairyman |ireethe« e nnvel 
melliud of .enuring warm imlaieHIa milk 
fur Ida reive., 'llie milk ftuni eaidi 
Ie divided lute two |mtHuin, llm lint 
dmwn Imlug |inl lute e Veeeel fur the 
reive,, end lent drawn la taken lu the 
dairy, It lien keen fuuml lint llm l«,t 
drawn, ae It would readily l,a |,maunmil, 
eunmine from twudtdrda to three fuurtld 
ul tlie areeni, The alvei ere reported tn 
ililtve well under till, eyetero, ee llie milk 
h given In IIibiii warm ftuni llm new. 
further, (liny era rtarn.1 eta .light un.t, 
e* the ,|iiatillly ul ereanr llm milk 
mine la l.ul email i end hi mldlilun, there 
la e >evh,g ultime end Ireulile that ether- 
wi.e wmtld lieve hi he taken In prepare 
llm «eh» milk fur the eelvta, - fur m urn I 
Um Wee* dimraul.

i„,l.

! -the bbst * i

STOVE

husH
MORE IN UKE THAN OTHClt MAm.

" Tim men wee en Ignuretit diiiiikenl| 
whu hwl hdierlle.1 ft etiiel, eu Id turn pure! 
maul | l.ul Id. nelghl.m. euuld nut l.e 
eenvhteed nf hi. guilt hy any pruuf, au 
leiilhle end nuiiMurel we. the «time. 
Tliftt e fetl.er eh,mid hnwly kill the Hull1 
lee of lile uldldreu, end walidi Ihunt wane 
•wty tlirnugli muutlie and year., nn> 
mu veil, aeumed lu I Hem lonredilde.

Vet du parente nevur kill llm mind, 
and euul. uf tlielr ..Hlldian hy uteli aluw 
Ineaurahte pulmin ?

Hitman wliu I,y fume uf «.ampin, I,y 
w. rile end liehlli, givee lu tile «un» a lev, 
fur l-rutal .purl., ur fur tllmulanta what 
I. he doing I

The men win,, In lire .line wey, give, 
tu hie I,uva a «yideal, aneeilug temper, 
win. teaehei them In laugh at liuneety, at 
the purity ef wumeii, ami, mure Ilian all, 
at religion, la lie lew guilty than the mur
derer whu puleuti. the Inulle, nf hie eiilld’ 
rent

Mnenim 0,0. Ilium line It On,,
ilmltrm.ii, Ah.ml tliren year, agit I

WU Mr", M1,1 *UJI Hint Ike dealer 
eelleil dlplilHeile. After trying every 
reiiieily t e„u d get end Muting no relief
I thmigld diet dee th wniilil....... end my
suffi,linge. Imt e ftlend advient! me tu try 
«linttlejif yuur lliiliiienl, Aller u.lng 
une liutlle t we. al.le tu gu mit llmeeiim 
e. ever, Again tide winter I lied anutli- 
iii etteiik nf the .erne mill,l.hit. |,ut el 
1er Iielug your MINAIlH'H UNIMKNT 
« few lliiiee I wee perfeetly mired. I 
(mushier H the best remedy fur sure tlirnat 
ever "ffered to the publia, Vuurs, 

Anliguiil.il, N.H, John A. Totn.

Hu tint light a elek mum et night hy 
meet,, „f e Jet uf gee ur kennene letup 
hurtling low | nn thing lmpuverl.ini the 
•It eonnei, tine «peim «endlee ur taper. 
wiiktli Hum epernt nil.

*"*'«« I" Morn nee. areyeu rtletnrlwU 
el i.leliteeu l,rnkeei.( yuui real lire elek 
eliliu euBei III» ee« erring with unie nl Out 
hug feeth f If en, eemt el mini mur «et e 
Hutiienr"MretVliieluw'e akiuiiintg »yrnn," 
fur rtlillitren Teeltilng, Ha vein# lelueelee- 
Hilile, It will relieve the gum- little an Here, 
liiuiieillntely, »e|,nnu h, anither.'
there I» nn n,l.g*e ahum It. It eme, n, 
enlei-v mill lilerrlime, lugnlelee II,, at,,,,,. 
e«n nn,I II,.wale, aura, wind Hull.,, anftune 
tlie (turns, reduces Iiiltaminatlirn, ami atve* 
B(Ue cud eaerw tn Ml* wtmte system, "Mrs 
Wiuilnw's loothlng Hyrup" for Bbtidien 
Tcctliitig, Is pleasant tn the taste, and Is the 
pi cseriptina nt nue nl the oldest and hast 
femala physicians and nuises in the Putted 
wttttes, and Is tin1 sale by all itniamste 
tlirnuphnut the j-eild. Pries Mnmty.flve 
cents c l/nttle. Be sure end ack fnr "Max 
WieiMrw'eauuiuuitiiiMW," pad take nn 
"titer,

A i !/• nUi

I., H. lUeen,
Meneger.

Yermuuth, N H,, Men* aetli, iHy,..

Extension of Time!
lx tihvh asknd lot by pvisnitn bft'"Ui*

jjM Kuable M» pay whrti thnd. bl l-duc.
'UK!* <,,, bas lu lm pititi

enwiPMir later, but w»« all WnuM pu hr
an

Extension of Time.
I ‘utl itfir'wi ICutiiInI,,ii

"f COD i.i v K ii on,

with

IlYHH'IIOHPIIlT’Rg Of UMli A hOIIA M
M1l h"* till; ti.ell .Mil. rum 

Unneutupilnu,
( billty, ami all Wasliii^ rit#tas«!^^^* ■ 
IMiuatu elithlmt who oilierwte# 

bava VTf lt‘M ^ **** epui'ildy ""»>

X^»D4»n«lon «ffi'i11»î* !

«

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I

**»•,*■ l**yii*iii,

IiMNTIHT,

enhis end

Ie now pr. p.rml to mtrest tenth eh 
jK.luh.ly with,,..t pel» Cone ami try 
nl* new tnntliuil. il, m ml, "iv

le the melliet Inm,«eut ul murder, whu 
deheeee the eldld'e .nul hy lueeeiaiit petty 
deeee ef vanity 1 That euul might re- 
eelve tin,light, e. I,road ee eliarity, and a. 
high ae heaven | It might he filled with 
luve aud truth uml (Hid hlmaelf, It In. 
eiimee, luelead, a .liriua fur new guwna ur 
«eandeluue guevlp.

"Then .hell nut murder," wee not 
meant unly fur tin,•« whu kill the body, 
—YindAT ( Wipemug,

. i«
dull Laku it tu J, M, -Mhaw'# Barber 
Hhnpaud be will put it in first «luxa 
order fbr the ituull mum of lbo. 10,

STHAY LEAVES
—FROM-

“-ALN0—
All kihdx uf denial wink dumi by ilia 

lutuxi improved methnds,

uoTtite
Wolfvlllo, >1 angary Mil, IHUII,Book of We,”II • iij

.

TRY PUTTNER'C EMULSION. ’(l.kghlg 1,11*1*11 tlAYlko*,)

with * Frefgee by Merl Herlee,
notice. lirai imi llraiar A .......

('hrtnimt u it t4 Ihuffyi*!» 
llAt-tPA*, N H,

L. J. DONALDSON,
lire,dur ul Tliuiuugliktnl Will

dotlua aud Idght Urahuiae.
1'ori William», King'. Un,, N H. ,

Widilhl"1'f,r'" ,f"f “le, f"" «'He I,«lew 
WnllV lie uit main road, will cell
•of" 'miiding lut Hy ||„,|f, Will «bll 
tlie reumlulng live «urea with hulldluee 
and uful.aril un the eam.., Applmu

'CllktiputiK IHIUMAN. I

llarpete wey lm gieetly I,lightened hy 
Itret .weeping lliutunglily end then going 
ever them with a clean i lutli and dear 
■tbit and water, Uae e cupful uf wane 
wit tu a huge IjmIu of water,

Edited by Ben Zeeno,
wto/' Sub ul thin m a: ;o/lb*. J»i<. 14, *ei. U Mine
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